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ýA"nwlte and f o st Itjn ttOti
OF

IR1E PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.

THE OLO VEAR.
Anothor page of God's groat volume is

wriucen and folded away wvith. tiP inexora-
ble past. Each and ail of us have left our
mark un that page-btains that we cen
never obliterete. With ail its sorrowvs and
sins, with ail its toars and smiles, the old
ycar lias passod into tho prosonce and tho
keepingy of God. We have sown seed tiiet
must mecet us in other years,-that must
men us even et the bar of the Great Judge.
llow solomn the thoughit iHow rserefuliy
Ehouid We examine ourseives, and go anew
to tlic Fountain of cleausing, that ail our
éins inay be teken awayi1

low many, who commenced the old
year blossod ivith good.bocalth, full of high
hopes and purposes wvitl regard to this life's
future, are now slumbering under the wvin-
ter's snow, or, stili more sadly, are deep
iffder tife cold waves of the sea How
many instances crowd upon us day by day,
illustrating the frailty and usecertainty of
liuman life, and confirming to -our hearts
the festimony of God's wvord concerning our
days i We are strangers andI sojournors
here. We are consumed bofore the moth.
Weali do fade as a loaf, as a flower of the
filid, as tihe llower of the grass, for the s'un

n onrriseth in bis strength, than the
grace of the fasliion thercof perisheth. Our
days are as an hand-breadth ; they are
swifter then the weaver's shuttie, swifter
than tise swift ships, and thian the eagle
lifstcning to the prey. Heîe Nve bave no
c0fifinuing City, no rest, ûo homo. The
saine sad, sad story of blighted youth, of
trcnsbliug cge, of sickness, death axid the

grave, lias been toid by ail the generations
Of mon. It 'Es weli that tiîis side of the
truth should ho frequentiy and profoundly
before our thoughits; and there is no period
more fitting for --11«-h meditetions than now
wben we have buriod the old yeer.

Thanke ho to God that rcsplendont light
piorces through cil onr darknss-that; bea-
venly joy may drive away our sorrows-
tiiat; in the midst of deth wo may lay bold
ou cverlasting life, and lîcer the voice of
Jesus saying, «I I m the Ilesurroction, and
the Lite. Re that belioveth on me, though
ho were decd, yet shall yo live ; and lie tiiet
livetb and helieveth on me shall nover die !"

No Christian, thorefore, need mourn over
the swiftness of time; but rathor rejoice
that the day is coming very swiftiy wbca
ho shall sc Christ, lay iîold on Ris endless
lif0 , and dweil forever in luis presonce. At
His cali tho graves mnst givo Up their
dead; tise sec, too, must give up tho dead
that are in it. They, whiom lest yecr bas
dividod forever so fer as this life is con-
cerned, shall ho reunited by a coming New
Year, towards whioh, we are, hastoning,
guided by Him wbo says, Behold I make
ail things new.

On this New Year's day bow many have
to thank God for sparing and presorving
mercy. -Parents cnd cbildren, brothers and
sisters, mooet and formn again the old family
cirele. Fricnd grasps the band of friend.
Masters and servants, ministers and people,
writers and reeders, rejoice together. Let
those whose ciréle is unbrolcen, whose enp
of mercy is full, romember lovingly such as
are less favoured. Glcdden, if yon cae tise
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hearts of the mourners. Ilelieve, as bcst
you May, the sorroîvs of the widow and tic
orphan. iIelp the desolate poor.

Ail of us, probably, caa look back, with
regret, not unmingled )with lîa upen
the unfulfilcd purposes and hopes, the bru-
ken resoluitions, the wastcd heurs, tic neg-
lectedl opportunitics of tlic last ycar. Theo
ail 'vari us with, a loud voico te be more
wvatclifal and earnest ie futare. The time
and the strcngtli for %vork ace liastening hy
us; let us inak'e the Most of thein.

Nothing sadder can be recalled frein flic
past yenr than the recollection of tlîis young
nman or young wornan that lias entercd for
the first time on a carcer of sin-on tlic
broad rond which. ends in t~ell. Tlh;s oe
lias learnt te drink, te swcar, te net the
debauclice, during the yeua, tlîat one lias
Icarnt te stoal, te niorder reputatien, to
xnislead and seduce the unwary. Feelings
of parents and friends arc dis cegarded. Ne
thoughit -iven te a mothcr's liroh-en hcart,
or a father's blasted hoe. Te such. huw
terrible througli ail the fate -c must prove
the remiembrance of the pnst year !

Lct us Icarn lebbuns frein every success
and ovcry failure of the past.fear. Let thec
rememnbrauce of past murtie., strcngthen us
for bearing or bordens and doing our
work. The GoD %,vio wvatt:iiuc ovur us aud
dtcliicred us Ju.iag Uic pas&, xay suroly be
trusted %vith. regard te tii. future. Every
day will hring its task, and the strength for
its accowpbimnut. If ive would escape
the disappointmcots, and the failures, and
the sins of the hast ycar-if we woeld ho
ready te welconîo the sunmnons te die and
te, enter on our nev life as wve new enter un
a New Year, let us live close te eux hiessed
Savicur, put our trust in Mlin, plead for
the constant companionsliip of the Iloly
Sjpirît, and avoid with ail care whatever
wonld grieve Hum.

Tlîink of the lîappiness awaiting us wlien
ail earthi's ycars shall have grown old, and
when. ie enter on the scene where there is
ne yesterday or to-morreir, but all is
chaugeless, siless, ineffably heautiful;
irbere ire shelLi -e like Christ, for we shial
sec uim, as He is. This hope may irel
console us for ai .that is sorroiiful in this
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life, and aIl that is swept away from us by
the reolving years.

THANKFULNESS FOR THE PASI VEAR.
The Preslîytcrian Ohurchi of tic Loivcr

Provinces lias muelh te hoe thankftul for in
hooking over the past ycar. Our ministers
have all been spared. A feir have rceiied
te otiier splîcres of labour, but none l.ai-
heen cnt down lîy the hand e? dentlî. Our
Professers are spared anti are at tlîe post of
duty in tlîeir wonted liealth and vigour.
Our Prehatio- _rs and Catechists, and Stu.
dents tee stand untoehîed hy the stroke of
death. Wliat shiah ire render te the Locti
fer lus preserving Mercy!

Our rengregatiens in almost ail partb of
Ithe ceuntry, have gathered strcngtlî daring
Ithe year There are tîve or three lutalicies
I ibere eoving to exceptional (irctlnistances,
there lias hîcen ne progress but rather reiro-
gresqien ; but in gencral there has been an
arivanie. M.%any have been added te the
Church (ire hiope we may add) ut buch es
shahl he qaved. There lias at Ieast bete un
average growth.

Our FurdgaIn M.linaries have ail becn
spared, ar.d tli.3> allihaý o te spoeak o? mercy
as irchias ofjkldgrnent. The guod eauàuis
not going Latk ini theo Noi Ilebrides, atid
pre(ius seed ba3 bLx-n sown durîng the
y car îi iih niay bring forthi abundant fruit
in the future.

Unir Uh uch saiv lier way ecar te send
forth autior Foereign Missionary te a new
field-to the Coolies of Tîinidad. It is
soroly mattor fer thankfelness tlîat the
Lord is epenîng fields of usefutness, prepar.
ing agents fer eutering on these fields sud
oniarging tîjo hearts o? the christian people
te furnisli the pecnniary means fer cnrrying
forirard the work. This is a preef thiat
Christ bas not fergesten or deserted us as
a Churcli.

Let us thank Ged for those whou lue bast
during thie year, taken frein the ranks o?
tIse Lituroh ilitant te joie tue (3hiurch
triomphant Wo remembor the dear depart-
cd with serreir, but lot eur sorroir bo min.
gled wntli atred Djey. Let us thank Elui
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clit Mis Spirit is ever at work, preparing
liv-ng stoncs for the Ilcavenly Temple.

Wo bave lind pence, cecclesistcaily,
thrualiout ail our bordtrs. 1' Iraei had

rs."The Churchli bad rest and wvas cdi-
lid"What shal ive ronder to tho Lord

fui ,qll Ris benefits!1 Lot us bo more vigi-
luit, zealous, self-dcnying, faithfal and on-
terpribing in our Master's work this ycar
tian ive have tt/er becît belore. Tiiere is
ach ]and to ho possessed, machi work to

do. Cod spares us froin year to year to
labour for Iim.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATIONS.
Every congregation, howevcr small and

ççcah, should ho regardcdl as a missionary
abàucîation, li%.ing flot for itseif, but using
tudà btî-cngth as it posbesses for the wvork
whidi Chiritt expects froim ail lis foliowers.
We are too apt tu depend on wvhat our
wnýatltiv nuinber, aîid strong congregations
ca du. Thty, itadccd, are iii a pozition to
du inauuable gud. But they bliould flot,
atisl they cannot relieve the poor fromn
tlitr bhi,îre of the work. The pe~nnies of
the hdnîble wiJow are as preeious in the
6:D!t J G od as the jpuund., of the rit-h mani.

y .. uc thiakf4. fur tl ouudb, but nover
n.iîcLt to gatlier in the pennies. The

bl5igifts tf'weak congregatioris aro relu-
thd.y a., vaîniable as the largu.t gifrs of the
weaitict. Ilence Presb3 tcries bhould
" takc order" that ail the congregations and
raO!,ng stations should have an oppor-

tunity of doing ivhat they can for mibbions.
Tht channel shouid ho prov ided for gather-
ing in funds which God may move the pco-
pIc te give. It is by the " power of litties,"
that the mighticst resuîts are achieved. If
ail would do something-do what they cao,
howvcvcr little,-a new face would ho put
upon matters.-Ministers and eIders have a
grave responsibilîcy laid upon thomn. They
are tlîe leaders of the congregation, and it
is thîcir duty to sec to it that an opportunity
be given te, ail te do their sharo of work.
Collectors should regularly cail on every
niember of the Church, on cvery adherent,
hniw7pv'r poor. Or what perhaps niight hc
F'ilI h ttcr,--every one should be pcrmitted

or invitcd to bring his offering weekly to
the Ilouse of tho Lord. Ministers and
eiders, by negleetinig tîxeir part of the
church's work, often paralyzo the whole
body. Others will flot stop forivard wvhen
thcy sec the front rank, so indolent, so
earcless. On the other hand, active, ener-
getie, faithful leaders infuse nowv life into
the wlîole body, and secure most valuable
results. The point te bo aimed at is that
ail our congregations, ail our stations,
overv individual in our congregations and
stations should do sometiiing, should work
harn2oniously, unceasingly, lovingly. Our
young mon can dIo a great deal bothi by
direct effort on their own part, and by ex-
citing the zeal, and energies of others. If
there is no Missionnry Association in your
district, let the young nmen assemble and
organize one nnd keep it ianactive life. Our
young wecmen can do much for Christ and
lus cause. Hlow often does it happen that
SuLh Mizsionary Associations as wo have
among us depend for tlîei.- existence and
thuir ubefuinessa on our young womoen, vwho
regularly go their rounds as collectors in
the face of much coldness and many dis-
couragements. Lot us as a Church bring
out our young people, set tlîem tu work,
and then our M.%iïtionary AssoJý_atiîons, our
Prayer Meetings, our Sabbatli Schoois, wvill
ail be more healthful and flouri6lhing.

We observe that in the tT îited. Presby-
terian Churuh, SLotland, thire is a Com-
mittee of cvery Presbytery appointed to,

Iorganîze and to ],ep in vigorons existence
Missionary Associations in every congre.
gation. Ever since tie glorizusDfisruption
of 1843, there has been a Missionary Asso-
ciation in confection with almost every
congregation and station of the Froe Church.
These facts account to some extent for the
splendid açPievemnents, of these chuiches la
the mission field. Lot us, at a humble dis-
tance foliow their ox.%m?le.

THINK
How many sins yoi have committed during
the past year; God has seen them aIl.-

iAre they not in the Book of lMs remem.
brance ? Must tlîey confroat you ut the
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last dity ? Tlrey mnist-nnlcs3 wvnshed
away by tire blood of Christ.

Think, how many tokens of merey and
love God lins bestowed on you during the
year: hcaitir of uody and of inid; food and
clothing; books and papers to, rend; the
mens of grace; outivard peace; safety of
iCc and propcrty ; congenial intercourse

with friends ; couintless opportunities of
doing goofl. Whiat bave you donc to prove
your gratitude?1

Thinkz low mucli good bave yont donc.
Whose tears have you wiped away? Whnt
burdens have yen liitened-wvhat worrnds
have ven hecaled 1 Is the wvorid the botter
and hiappier to day for your hiavir.g been
spared ?-or wotuld it bo better-vould any
one bc happier hnd you beca eut down last
year 1

Think howv aany souils have voit hicpedl
te draw near to tire Saviour. Your own
chilciren, your wife, your parents, neigh-
bours, friends-howv have yen actcd in rein-
tion to them ? Responsihility presses on you
on cvery side. Have yen beeni alive to tho
fart, and bave yoit governed your conduet
acorclingly? Evcry one must cUbher be
drnwing, leading, souis te Christ rcs
repelling, dragging, them away. What
have yu been doing!

What have yon donc for the Chnirch of
Christ? The chie? end of your beîng here
is te help forwvard tire cause of Christ. Is
the Church strenger, more peacefi, mncrc
efficient, more dangerous to the Kingdomn
of Satan, for your existence during the
past ycar? How mucli have yen paid te-
wards the support and extension of the
Gospel? How much for the sermons you
have hieard, and how much te sprcad the
sweet saveur of Immanucl's name in lands
ivhere it bas net hitherto been knewn ?

Think how niueh stronger is tihe Deaem-
ination te whiicir voit beiong. Have you
aidcd our Home tissions, our Foreign
Missions, our Educatienal Institutions, our
poor Ministers ? Have you assistcd the
creetion of new places of wvorship ? Have
you aided te the extent ef your ability in
every good werk ? There' are persoxrs (and
tiroir number is but tee large) whe spcnd
more in smoke, and in drink during tire year

Jan.

than they give te tire cause Of Christ.
Rende-, cast up the account and sehow
stands the matter wvith yeni?

What shorrld you deo te make the riescut
year botter and more profitable te yottrehf,
te the Churcli and te the wvorld than the
last year lias been ? This is tire tinie til
ferra good resolutions, te wvork ia tire vine.
yard ; for -%ve kn-iow not te how inany of us
tire presenit year must prove tire last on
cartir.

Think, hiro would it ho, with yeit if tis
were te be your last year. It 7ay bc so:
nay it is certain that net a fewv whir rend
threse linos must close their eyes te the hight
of th0s worl'] before tire end et tis ycar
Yc,,, may be one of thiese. Thierefore do
youir duty in every relationship, civil, soci.
ai, ecelesiasticai, as if yeln were te give your
account te God eaeh clesing day. Set thy
house in or'dcr fer thon shaît snreiy nlie.

,What goed thing could mcn say of yonr
had you been called away last yeari 0f
many it ean Lo said Ilthouglr dcad they vet
speak." Thre actions o? tire just blonum

1sweetly wvhcn tire body lies in the grave.
Thrink of your actiens-thecir quality-hir
number; and let thre thoniglit stir yen up te
greater diligence iii -veil doiag; for rhec
night cometir whien ne man n work.

Thirik -ývho are they that take an intcrest
in your life and work: your own family
and relatives ; your frierrds and neighibours;
the Clînrei of Christ; the hoiy aigelb;
Satan and his angeis; Ged tire Father, the
!Son and tic Holy Giosti When yensub-
due evii passions and lnsts there is joy in
Heaven; when you are led away captive by
Satan there is grimi satisfaction la Heeu!
0 thnt tire Nw Yenrmav find in every oee
o? us a New Hcnart!1

A G008 WAY TO GIROULATE THE RECOD-O
A nniber o? tire Record should bo in

cvoery family conneed with our Churci.
How is this te ho attained 1 Ia Scotland, irn
many Fren- Churcir and United Presbyterinrr
cengregati.)ns, tire Sessions order a copy for
every family, and pay fer it by a cengrega-
tional coll.ection. We are persuaded tbat
tis stdp rnight bo adepted with great ard-
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volUagîto wiîlîin the hounds of oiîr own
Synorl. Tlicim are no families too poor to

piv foir tuie Record, but thcra arc niany ivlio
(14,. ik thiemselvcss too poor4 Give tliese a
chanie f'or one ycar-lead themn to rend;
and then by.dogrccs tliey will take an i n.
terc5t iu our Circbi affairs, and Icara to
love our Churclt organ.

"A SHOK Or CORN GAI1NEREO.'
The following sentence occurs in the

notes publisht'id in ouir last number, of iMýr.
MclGreg-or's 'riait to Springfield : lI met
thre,-agt the i.nanse of the Rie,,. Mr. Jack,
-flirer gencrations, the children, the mother
ind thç ecalgadaîr Mr. McKen-
zie, once of Ilalif.xx, now of St. James',
the vetcra!. Colporteurýof Noew Bruns\vick,
mn 012 acquaintance of my father, and co
of the few wlîc distiuctiy remember bis
preîlîig at St. James' alla St. Sîoeo's
balf a century ag,-a vencrable pillar,
Learisig the bfnd.w'ritingr of the Spirit of

Goa."
These remarke"wcre madeof an Octoge-

narimîx whio thon seemied to ho enjoying a
green old ae, and wbiose whiole heart
secined cngageil in tic progrcss of the cause
of the Redleemer. Evexi thon, how'ever,
bis race 'vas nearly rnn, as wiIl bc seen
froim thc folloiving obituary notice, writtcn
l'y 1.1v. lMýr. Jack, wlîicb, with sligh;It
abridgemcent, -,v copy from the Colonial
Presbyterian

"lTuE T.ÂTE MRi. JA-MES M KNI.
illiotlier uit is snapped of the chain, that
ids thic Iaït with th eiiu ceîîtury, in
the deni so of an aged 1>atriarch luown to,
and higfiîly respectcd hy, a great many
throughout the Province of N~ew l3rns-
iic-thiat of thelate MLr. James MeKeazie
of Sgint James, who lias just completed bis
85tlî ycar.

"Mr. MclÇenzic ivas born in the Parish
of Assynt and County of Sutherland inafthe
iNortýi of Scotland, during the latter part cf
the last century, and crossed the Atlantic
in tho primeocf life, eariy in the present
century, if wc mistake flot about the year
1803. Hie lived a fcw pears ia Boston after
bis arrivai on this continent, wvhere hie en-
tcred into the bonds of matrimcay with one
Who provcd to ho a sujiheama in his dwell-
ings, by bier amiahility of temperament and
gcntlcness of disposition, and who bad land-

cd ia tho safe baven at yondcr side doyven
years hefure lier liusband. L-laving left
Bonton ut a timie wvbcn war 'vas tlircateecd
hetvecn England and the United States)
they resided for sonie limie i Halifaîx, N.S.,
hui tlirough, tle carn2at solicitations of kind.
frieuds and relatives, tlicy couaeîiîcd ta
cross thc Bay of Fundy aud locate flicem-
selves amiong tlieir foliow-co ttitrymen iii St.
Jamies, in the County of Charlotte.

IIt i diflult to say at wîhat partienlar
period of fils lufe, 'Mr. Mecenzie was brouglit
uinder the povver of religion, but it nmust
liave lieen prior to 1820, for lueforc ibat
pcriod lie wvas ordained as an EIder in tlîe
Presbyteriari Clîurcb-and lus elslliarater
is so mnarkled, tliat contrary t0 ('tistoin in

otîr Chmnreli ho wvas cliosen E ider herore lit
actîîally biecaine a Coin inun ican t--auîli ac-
Fording to this lie tatist hanve leen 50 vears
in flic EIlcrsliip-heingoiie of tlîc ol4lct, if
1101 the oldest oflice-hearer of the l5 reshy-
terian Clîurcb iii New Brunswick.

"lE ver aftcr lie feUt the power of religion
in his soul, Mr. McKemîzio exerted hîiniseIf
witlî ail bis migît foi the furtherance of the
cause of Christ, in general, aiid for tlie pro-
motion of the Presbytcrian caise ii parti
eular-bis lieurt uvould glowv witlî joy on
hearing the &prend of Divine Trîitl, and
tlic success of the cause ot Christ, though
ia the litmost corners of the eartlî.

"As one of thîe pioneers of time Presby-
terian cause in the thon new1y scttled Parii
of St. Jaimes, Mr. iMeKZeuzie wîîs a, lcadiîîgr
nn, and the principal aent, ii gettiîig an

bandsome odifiu:e erected for tlie worship) of
God-and vvas anl active office-bearer duriîîg
thic iubcncy of five sutc(CSive fiuinisters
-and thougbi ail ilidividual of bis zeal
and vigour in the cause of Christ coula not
bo altogether exemipt from opposition, uvo
are safe to say that the 'principal oppositin
uvhicbi lie experienced durisig the at quar-
tcr of a century uvas raised puirely ini conse-
quenco of' lus zeal in r. ainrtainiag Christ's
crouva rights la his Church, but sueh \vas
hlis gentleness of disposition and tîrhanity
of inanners, that ho coula notspeak barshly
of tiiose from wlîom lie roceived tic mnost
opposition-for if ho erred-hie creed ora the
side of charity-and rathuer than cast off the
Ieast gifted Christian lie wvould pass, by the
faults of nine hypocrites.

IlBut tie liriglitcst period of 12r. MeKea%-c
zie's long life ivas the tell vears that pre-
ceded the last two or tbrea ycars of luis hife
-tlîe pcriod lie uas cngagea lu the Col-
portage--after arrivilig nt tLe mature aga
of eoîîsiderably bcyoad 70 hoe proved hlm-
self hy bis d1iligence alla zeal, aîîd naftural
tact, one of te mosr succesbful Colporteurs
employed hy the Americau Jresbyterian
Board of Publication, and We have sc
among bis papiers, letters o? the higlîest
credit frein. the Secrcwary of the fleurri,"
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le lovcdl the -'vaise eof trulli, and %vas
rendy te make persoual sacrifices et aîîy
time for its adyaecnient; and wlaile lie
lield tcneeiotisly te lais crccd ns a mexuber
enid office-betrer of the Prcslîyterian clauireli,
ne difference of erecid couldi sever hin froml
the people of God, for lie loved all wlio
bore thae image et lfais Master.

Mainy eof lais suîperiors iin gifts wec fuir
behîind himi la labouriing for Jesus eud Eus
cause. If lie lied lot utttnined a nare
amoug thae first tlarce, lac seemed te ns te
hanve been e claief mnan among thec thirty.

EKTRAOROINARV CASE.
Dr. Duif, ini addrcssing thae late Gencrl

.Assembly, gave tic following narrative z

"lFrom every mission field, and every
quarter o? it, thtere are calîs for an inecase
of men andi mens. God>s providence,
God's grece is openiug up flCW iavs te us.
Wba:t dees tîjis siguify ! 1: signifie-; thet
God, lin bis providence, bas gene grcntly
ahcad of us, thl hne is vastly before uis wîitl
intimations eof ]ls providence, that lac is in-
vitiug and eiluring us te go ferwvard. By
not going forweard ive are, as it -%vcre, resis-
ting the influence of God's Holy Spirit.
Hon' en we expect this influence te be
poureu ont upout ns whben there are palpable
tails whiclu we do net and ivill ne:; meet ?

" Let me rcfer te a case, ihiela renclied
lue thae other day, as an illustration of i'liet 1
mean. It is rel>ortc(1 in a newspapucr wbiicla
lies reachied rue from Nagpere, anid 1 have
every reason te believe thiat thae report is1
substaatially correct, anud it is sonmc:hing
very cffcc:ing, very, iiînpressive. Tuie state-
muent, as give in lue tla îevspejuer forivarded
te nie by Mr. Cooper. refers te a district it
thae eastern division* of Nagpore, celled
Clîuttisghîur, or ' Thirty.six forts,' ivlaen
translated into Englishi. The anlanitants,
sorme ferty or flfty years cge, wvero upwards
o? hait' a million le nuruber, ccd are new
greeuly more. Thîe proprieters are Hindus
et' the hlighier castes, Nvhile the Brabruans aie
ail poiverful tliere,-lae bulk et' the popu-
lation being Chumars or workers in lcather,
Who are of ua IeW caste, tlaougla chiefly cm-
ploecd as agrictilturists, uvho Nvere «ver,>
mucli ty6anized over by those whom thcy
bcd hecen taught te regard ns c sort of demi-
gede.

-teAt lest one of ticir own nurnxer pro-
fessed te bc sent by> hecaven as a deliverer.
A small nmbcer of folîowers gathercd
areunid 1dm, te wheru hc expoucided hîs
opinions, end thcy became en:lausiastic ed-

rairers. B3at this leader seid te himacéif, 1
j iili get more influence over îny folloivers ir,
like otlier laoly men, I retire to thte glor)nly

,'rct Illu te blls. Iiwill go thlere
for six months, and fast, neditete, and pra .

inshort, I wvill net ont the grand law of
Il indul asecticismn, and cite'r tliat I ili te.
vniri witla mly revelation to thiciii-1wýitib lnt
inessuge front hevcn. Duin is a[ belle,
bis lollewcrs liegn to expouid wlîat;l hchd
becu tclliîîg thicm to tlle rest of the peole,Iand befoie the end of six montas grcat ex.
Ip ectetions ivere reiscd. Upwards of lûu,.
j000 people asscmbled in a spaciotis plaini
jnear the village of Girode, watching for Ille
advent eof this TICw prephect; and wheiu uIl
day at ]ast arrivcd that; lie carne dowvn from
the wvoodedl heighits hchind, and appearcdj
amuouli tlîcm, they were satisficd that hoe
was sent as a proplhet frou bieaven. lie
tolul thcmi that; bis message te tli wvas,
titat they. - vere to throw off the oppressive
Brabrueniral yoke, to fliug away tliacr idols,
to, give up their superstitions worship, and
wcro te m-orship thae only eue God, vlio
creetcd ail eliings, and to vor-ship imii net
by outward materiel symbols, but to ivor.
ship him by xneditating upon him and pray.
ing to 1dm. The report is that tlaot4bands,
if' net tees of thousands, obeycd tlîis sui-
Mens.

« And if it turn ont to bc se, docs it not
ser to bc a very remarkable movement in
Providence? I)oes it flot look like n chiaI-
lenge from the heataca i% orld Io couae furila
and givc thein the pure gospel instecd or
the idols wvhich, for long ages, they and théir
fethers hnd wvorblipcd ? enflic oui,> offher
case 1 kilow e t all similar tui tiu is tliat ot
thae Sandwich Islîands, iwhcre, as 101 ouMay
remember, before a rnissioncry bcd ladd

Ithere et ail, under a feeling of the intoîcra.
hIc restreints eof the idolatrous tau systeun
thev wec suff'rirg fnoin, the peupfle lind
resoîved te dcuîolish tîtnir temples vid humr
their idols, and nt tlit verv timie our
Americen brethren wvere prepaning .a mis:son
te send te thein, and lu the course of tiia
next ferty years the Sandwich Islands laad
become nt once civilized and Cliristinnized.

Il know flot iviat others' feelings nun*
bc with regard te, the case I have mentiorici,
but 1 wrote et once, on my oiya responsi-
bility, te 'Mr. Cooper, and Dr. Wilson,
suggcsting that théy should a: once son(l
somne corupeteat parties, European or ait-
tive, or botlx, te, sec wvhat; tbis movernlein
really n'es, and te repoert upen i:. NWlaY
net drop any roguilar work to watcb such al
ruevement~ as this 1 If I Nvere inx Ocaiutti
I wouîd net licsitate te throw aside auy or-
dinary routine work anud go tiaither te in-
.quiro, and if it turned out te be anytlîing
lake the representetiera new given, whIt
resuits mighcx ve not hope te wvirness ! T-is
region is within the proper circlo of Our
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missions, and thora i5 no0 other mission but
olir own within reachi of it. Tlieref'ore it is
flulig, as it wei*e, by the providence of' God
upon our Churcli te sec andi knowiv hether
%se onglit net to go andti tèneli tese itiol-
reauncing people the principles et' a soul-
saving Ciiristianity. As to the lmans, I
iliiik I sec before me to-nighit soine liait'-
dozen, laymneu who would be founti ready te
nsy, senti yeu tbe men, wve will givo the
moneY."

A FRICHTEHEIJ PEOPLE,
M.D,%vszON, a F rc Chutrcîx missionary

in India, has miate several prcacliinig tours
among the natives. 0f one place lie reports
as follows :

1'We camne next te a plaee calleti Khum-
ira, tthrcc miles furtlier West. ThIe people
sere dIreadfully frighntened wlien tlîcy sawv
us. Tite %wee hiti theinselves ini tîxeir
bousesq, anti ihico or four mca even flei into
the ii'iu.rle. I sat dowa in front eof a bouse
in licli 1 saw tweo womcn. Tite.y %vould
uot reine near mie, ner utter eue word in
aner te ail my entrecaties. Aftcr wvaiting
a boug White, andi thinking' WC shoulti have
ta On -%iliîout prcaching at ail, two men
came ixîto tie village, anti lielpeti us in
biiiîxniiig nuit tic people. In suiclu places
ttupF require very great pressing nt first ; so
tondu se, thait it borders on compulsion ;
but tdien, after our preachîing is over, they
arc g Lid tliat tliey liave corne, and often
lauh iti thienase1ves for lîaving been se

frfldeli. li sncb loneljy places tlxey ;vill
seldoin sec any strangers ; in many et' their
.liuey Iiave ncrer scen a Sdeb, aud niierefore
iis u'ey are se nuunh plu about ivlien we

ceme in tlicir villages. lu this place we
text eiglit men, si-tcen women, andi twe
cliilitret te licar us. Thxey ail listieed te
us attcatively.

DEATH IN THE MISSION FIELD3.
Tite lutin Mission of thc Unitedi Pres-

bvîcrinti Clîurclu lias sustaincti a lieavy loss
in ùtht deati, iîy choIera, et Mr. John Dry.
1lon. tenier anti evangelhst. Ma'. Drynan
was -tn alite, devoteti, andi most usefuil agent

If te iisusioîi. Ilis hiistory is interesting.
Ileasa native eof Girvai, in Avrshirc#

w1b hcirr fi rst a seliolar, and then at teach-
tr' in the Salihati acheol ; îvas indicect te

j ta1st as a soldier ; wvas sent ont te India
Mnd bec-ane a sergeant in thff1st reginient;
WÇ3S, thuonglri net immoral in regard to rcli-
gion, rolt ant carcless ; underwcent in 1860
%coiîplete qpiritual chnge; acteti among
bis rcllow-seldiers and otherwise as a re-

neweti man, machi givca to prayer; -,vas
delighited wvhcn lie hecard that; the United
Presbyterian Church, had set up a mission
ini Itidia, andi early sent, thoughi anony-
mously, a contribution to it, and feit a
strong clesire, as lus terna of military service
,%as te expire in January 1863, te bce m-
ployed in it as a catclist. WXTitx this view
lie began the study eof Hindustani, tauight a
class in the Frc Ohiurchi Mission at ICamp.
tee, -near N~agpore, Central India, wvIic
the regiment was stationcti, andi openeti up
eorrcsî)ondcnce with Mr. Shoocîbreti. In
riebruary 1862, lie atidresseti a letter to the
]?oreign Mission Secretary, effering hlis
services, %vhiclh were gladly aeeeptcd. Hie
labou red faitlifully te the Iast.

ITîsto IlEniti.w 'LAWvGivER, by iiev. John
M. Lowrie, PD.D. 2 vols. Smiall 12mo.,
pp 288 andi 353. Pluiladelpîuia. Prcsby.
terian B3oard et' Publication.
During the last few yccxrs there lias been

consiticralile discussion regarding the books
et' Moses. Tîxe writing(,soetflisliop Coleiiso
have et' theniscives been suiflicient te direct
te thien a large amouint et' attention. The
restilt lias licou an unusuai number of
îvorkis, hotu iii defence et' thîcir divine clams
anti in illustration of tlucir contents. The
prescrnt work, liowevcr, is practical. It
dees net, hiowever, overlook thue apologetie.
'rioxghout, as oppertxznity offers, tîxe
author vinticaxes the authcntieity et' the
îvritings of Mosets, anti bis authority as a
propliet of the Most High, andi the iiîspired
lavg-ivcr of Iscaci. But thie authior hiolds
that "«fairly te upliolt thîcý truth is a mest
effective defence against the aissaults cf
errer,"; nnd accordingy lie lias here dis-
russed thie Elle cf Mosesq, anti presentedti Ui
various incidente of bis carcer iu thîcir prao-
tical bcarings. The authior is ]carncd anti
wvell road on lus subjeet; but lie makes no
parade of bis lcarniug', and rather presents
the resuits. Se that iile the sehclar may
rend the work with profit., it is espeially
suiteti te ordinary renders, whio will net
only fiut in it rauci infornmation, but the
dulies et' practical godliness illustrateti anti
enforet.
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TirE TilnîNACILE ; or the Gospel accord.
ing ce Moses. fly GereJnis .D.,
LTL.1. Simiilli 2mo., ýpp. 168. Saine
Publishiers.
The %vriter of this work is eue of tbe

niost lcarned theologians, aiîd ablest de-
fenriers of the trulth ii the ()ld Selioul Fies.
bytcriaa Chuîrch. 1le -%vas l'rofessor in
WVashîingtonî Coilege, vir"gilîia, lit the tiîae
of the braigont of the late war. Thoiigb
living in tîte South, and baviîîg strong and
varions tics to conneet bin i vith the Souîth-
cmn people, (Gen. Stonewail Jackson becing
bis sîin lile sidcd ivitbi tie Northu, andu
ivas ohiligeid to sacrifice lus situation and
alnost ail his earthly goods.

Ini the introduction to*tliis littie îvoî'k lie
savs: "F1-our times lins hoe dulivereil the
doctrines bore set forth in tilt forîn of ]cc-
turcs: first to lus pastoral charge projier,
te, the still more important charges stucces-
sivcly, ia Eafavotte College, ian Uniiver-
sityv, aîîd lWraslîingetou College, Virgittia.
Eacbi dehivcry ivas accolitpanlicd wvitl a
care-cinl revisioîî of the whle inatter uînder
coli.ideraeiioi. 'LICvcrtlicless, tltese are rezai-
îîiscccs, for the fortunes of ivar cuit hiiua
off ffoni ail his books, puupers, auzdj eveil Zellei-
files; so chat presens labour antit reinenin-
brance of fifty ycairs back, are betre present-
cd, conihiaed and condeiscd hîito iblis little
voînule.»

The present %vork is desigîtcd te set forct
the uhecolog'icil trutbis set forth tyjiically iii
the tabernacle, its fttrnitctrc, and the varions
services connectcd wvith it Tîte work is
mot s0 ciaborate, nor se scientifle as de Pair-
bairni on cte Typolog!2y Of Scripctures," but
it îs more practiçal, and luetter suitcd to the
prupular mind. WeV are giad ce sec the
sttlject of types fliseussed, and ive wveiconîie
ail ivorks like tîme present, iicli avoid the
two, extreiiies-, oit tbe one lnid of deitying
au-y Liîîgz ike typieal techings in the rites
of the (fld Testmtnt, and on the other, of
llndin- somcsbling sypîcal iin overy tbin-
thoro rccordcd.

Tits IrEsuitltE:CTION- 0F Cilitisr, iistori.
caiiy ctad1 logicaliy ronsitiercd. By IL W.
DicklinsoIn, ]).1) Sinlal 12nio.,*pp. 142.
,;aie i'ubisiiers.

The objcc of tiis little work is te discuss

in a bni and convenient forîn the varjous
questions connected ivitlt the resurrectionef
of Christ, î)articularly as bearin)g on ie
su1bjeet of Christian evideMces. So far as
ive hiave oxatmiincd the îvork, the ituttor
seins to have sucecedt in his purpose, alij
produccd a iwork likely to bc useful to ail
classes of renders. lie lias ably vindirîttca
the crecdibility of the ivitile5sss, nd tlius
overrhirown the Positions of infidciitv. lie
lias at thc' saine timei prcsentcd the va1rloas
incidents of the Gobpel record in a inaîîaetr
fitted to excite profitable reflertion, and ive
thierefore recoininend the woric as one cal.

ulattcd te solve the doubts of tic sincere
enquirier and to prouwwt bi:b piety, as wveil
ais t> silence if flot coniviaice tlue sceptic.

ANTmtROPs. 13Y the 11ev. MW. P. 1ircl,
author of 1 MItn respoisiule for liis
Beliet?'" Sinnîl 1211o., pp. 120. $satao
1'ublieliers.

0ur Eaglish readers mayho htformed tlat
the title of Jiis book is thte Greek wvord for
man, and the olject of the book is to describe
mnan ir his varions aspects. The tit1ecs ofa

few of the chapters ivili give an idea of tlie
wonlc. Ou the ivc'rds of the >saiiiist,
I amn ferarfitliy aîîd trondcnfnlyiae,
WCe have six clipters, ciititled, «' The wvoin
derfl-the budily frine," " The %vondcrful
-the sou,' ' ''he %%ond(erftil-Boilv ai
soul'" " The fcariftil-Mýortality," «'The

foarul-Imorîiiit, Il The fearful-
Pain." Bosides these thore are ellaptim
en titled, IlMan as lie is,>Il"Man nnd tie
Son of God, "1Man and the God.man,"
"tMon and Ileaven." These wvill iiîîlicatù
toe subjects treaced of, in ivhieh the wvork

contains val1nabic aiid suiggestive tlhouglis.

Coi.iEGr D.%ys oieALIN By tliete.
WT. M. I3lackhurn, anthor of "«William

:Farei andi bis Times." Sinall l2mo.,
pp. 156. Saine Publisiiers.

YOUNG CALVIX I-.,n P.NRIS, by the Sani1e.
Saine ]?ublisliers.

4ýTlicse twvo wvorks «are of a class that we
cain beartily rcconnncnied to the study of
youtii. The lufe of the g-reat Gcneczs
Reformer cttAiever lie ivitîout iltcrest,
parricultrly ce 'rcsbvterins, and te ficts
of bis carly life are bore set forth in a forn
partcularly adapted to excite the attention
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of vouth. Thîis ivas the autlior's desiga,
11%id to accomplishi it, lie lias givea not
,nercly a hald record of events in the carly
career of thîe Reformer, but lias endeavoreil
to give a life-like picture of bimself and of
th secenes in wliich lio înoved. Ta doing
ibis, the author adopts a)slighIt degree
fiction, but, as lie remarks, IlTf imagination
bas lent a very slighit tinge to a fewv of the
paIssagIes, it lias been permitted simply to
.1r litè ce reality and vividaess to facts.
Tliere is no departure from the events and
espcriences of the immortal Reformer.
Die facts are presented substnntially as
they are given by bis bio graphiers." The
reailler wvill thierefore flnd hiere the real faets
in ('alviti's yothfuil lîistory, and the ivhiole
stirring scenes ia which lie movcdl, present-
ed in a fori that gives thora ail the interest
of a romance.

0f the Boarcl's " Series for Youtlt," wve
tan onîy naine the followiag, wlîich are of
the saine charicter, and got up iu thic saie
style, lis chose We hiave lîad occasion to
Dolice fornîerly.

111cR ÂS or thîe Boy who trusted
lliînself. By 'Nellie Graham, nuthor of
"Diamonds Reset," &c. 1iBîno., pp, 108.

3iavny oa orthli Girl wvlo ivaatcd
t0 fie n Christian. By the saune author.
18mo., pp. 72.

JENiEMcCacOCU aMemir fythei
lier. J. A. Cornelius. 18mo., ppi. 171.

BERTI ANDis BEsr' Tahz,,Gs. iSino.,
pp. Io0;.

LITUFi NmtLTAE'S VELTET CARPET.
IS-me., pp. 72.

WEDSAD SnmnDS, and otimer Tdes:
cAiniilcd for thie Prcsbytcrian Board cf
Publication. InaPp. 216. k

110-M -A-D HOME TELOUGUITS. ISMO.,
pli. 252.

Our Ilas nuxuber furnislicd out- readers
wîîti ilieligence respeceing the condition of
Sitn districts, some inland and seme on

the sea-coast in New Brunswick and Nova
Seotia. WNe in this issue call attention to
the following intercsting paper on the most
distaînt congregation in the island of Cape
Breton:

Missionary labour at Cape North,
Cape Breton.

It May not bc out of place, to, give the
readers of the Record, a short account of
the state of matters in Cape North, 0. B.
In ordcr to rectifir die raistakzen notions en-
tcrtaincd by tiiose who bail fot the oppor-
tunity of visiting ibis important and inter-
csting part of Cape Breton, it nIay bc noces-
sary to -ive a short description of the place
and ourjourney thither. Leaving the tlriv-
ing town of New Glasgow, on a cold and
disagr-eable nighit in April, with snow to
the depth of two or thrce fecet, wo arrive nt
the bcautifut village of Intigonislî about
8 o'clock next morning. Immodiatoly afîer
breakfast we resume our journey, and
arrive et the Strait of Canso about four
o'clock p. ni. Crossing the Strait, ive pro-
Cccl by stage to Port lloodl, and thence to
Mahou. TIhe rest of the way *to Baddcck
is pleasanter, and an admirer of nature înay
speiid his tirne vcry proflrablyr ia survcying
the mounitain heights about thie Little NKar-
rows and the snrrouniding country. Leav-
ing Baddeck, ive must reluctantly part with
the coach, anti look ot for private convey-
anc to Englishtown. Throti-h the inde-
fatigable labours of W. Ross, Îisq., M. P.,
the last rnentionedl place is growingq to bo
an enterprising littie village. Fisb, and
cattie are the principal oxports of ehis
place. Crossing aânother sinall ferry,« iv
pass tlîrough a part of thec Rov. MNr. Mc-
Intosh's large parish, wvhichi extends to the
!ofty Sinoky Cape. The lPresbyteia.n cause
is prosperin- wiel ini this part of the Chiurch.
Tvo fine churclîcs aire built on tbis shore.
Lcaving tho N"ortlî Shore, WC onden'rour to
climb tlîeever memorahle Srnoky ; and hand
to encouniter a very difficult ascent of two
miles. Along this const it is vcry rough,
and it becomes ececdingly dangerous lato
in the season. The next settlemoint is Ia-
gonish 2-0 nmiles on thisside of Cape Northi.
Tiiero are upwardls of 30 Protestant fami-
lies in this place tlie rcst being Roman
Catliolics. Thecsew families are not.,chie
to support regular ordininces tlîemscives;,
but they mighit hc uniteil to the congre-ga-
tion of Cape North, and in this wvay bc uin-
der the siîperintendonce of a pastor. We
Wvonder that thec Mcthodists dIo not send
occasional supplies to their people in this
part. It i8 sad to sec so xnany families liv-
ing without the public meansoèfgrace; and
unless somiething bc donc there is danger of
tlicir falling iiit godlessness and heathien-
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ism. Tîtero is a day achool kept hoere pret.
ty regalarly, but the amounit ot' Bible knovc.
ledge inipnrtod must Uc very littie. Leav.
itng Ingonish ivo ncxt procccd throutgh
wood antd barren, alînost a day's travel on
foot. 'fite trav'cller îviîilst musing in deep
solitutde ail day, is rovived by tlte mnajestic
scenerv which nowv opens to viow. Oit, for
the 1)011 of otir îvortiîy Editor to delineate
the beauties ot' nature ia this scquestcred
place !

Cape Northt is the namo generally given
by strangers te Aspy Bay, andl Bay St.
Lawtrence. The former is more hilly and
broken ; a circumnstance ivîtiit ronders tltc
cuitivation of te soul more dificult. IL is
on tfeicvîtole fertile and yields excellent
creps. The stapte crops are oats and pota-
tocs. The latter pince is natturally boatii
fui, and ive believe that ini thte course of' a
fcîv ycars, it vili lie thte gardon of Cape
Breton. The people uL' Cape North derive
groat bonefits t'roni Frech St. 1>etors, whvlti
buys ail their protinco, and gives iu rotura
overy necessary article. It is to Uc lainent-
cd hîoiever, thiat strong drink is importod
too largely, from the ungodly island. The
people ot' Cape 'North arc composed et'
Scotch, Irish, and Fronchi. Thte last Mcun
tioîted live along the shore, and are fisiter-
mnen. Tiîey are by 'air te peorest ciass.
It is difficuit for a fisîtormnan ivhto souis his
ftshi to thte mercitants hîec, to accumulato
ivealtiî, as the latter soit tîteir goods and
provisions atancxor'oitant price. Some ot'
the more independent, of fltc people scure
tlheir own lisht, aud sond it to theo Halifax
market, or sel! it to traders. 'fte f'arimer
wlîo devotes ail itis ime and energy to the
cultivation et' tce soil, la by far te most
indt'pcndont. Thte Scotch and Irisi have
fine farxns, and the majority of' tîteni mise
suficient to support titeir l'amulies ail thte
year round. Cape Northî is an iîîtorcstiîîg
fic'd for active, cnorgetic, missiotmry w.ork.
Bay St. Laivronce aionc, the sxnalcst sec-
tioni of tlie congregation, roquiros partica.
lar attention. Thli Roman Catitolies itere
are iin oarjudgemont, te Most ignorant in
tho Province. Tito Sabbath day issapenit ike
a holidlay, the peopile v~isiting a part oft' cic
day, anîd setting thîcir nets iin the afttcnoon.
A liricat vhto occasionaliy visits tlîom, finds
it a very difficuît cask, to bring tîtein to any
ordor. Neitîter Protestants nor Catiîolics
hiave schools; consoqnently thoir cildrea

fgroiv up inuftic groatcst ignorantce. The
1>1rotestnts ivlto arc the l'ewer numbor arc
in a vcry daxîgorous conditions if lcft long
ivititout thte means of' gi-ne. Ve lîcliove
liotvever, clint even hiere, God lias somoi lew
whîo do not bow tlic kaco to Baal. It ivas
a troquent occurrence hast suntimor te sec
several ivomon ivalk to Aspy Bay, a distance
eor 9 miles, to licar tuie ivord ot God, and
rotura home theo samne day. Thte people

Jali.

have manifiostod great liborality, ani WC
doubt riot that they wdll colitrîbutu Inrgely
towvards the~ support of a settled pubtur. 1l1
Aspy B3ay whiere the people arc alimust ail
Protestants, thc statu of tihings lis niore sat.
isf'actory. Sciools are kcpt regulirly, antd
consitierabie attention paiti to flic commn
branches of edttcation. Thie platc is sîtili
without a churchi; yet it is to bc lîoped tinit
bofore next fl'al, ait ologant place otf wurshtip
wili bu fnluihd. Thecy have succecdedj in
collecting among thonisolves, and front
otlier quarters, IIPwnVrds of' SSOO. Wu ),ope
that our anticipations wviil bc reali,.cd, and
that our peoffle in titeir new elîttrellit nI
praise tite Lord ivith great joy. We htave
done wlitt 've couild, to assiait tite cotîgr*ega.
tion in titis good %vork. 'riere is one titag
wvhich a stranger ceuld not but mark, and
that is, thte gi-ont attention Nihicli bot
young ttnd old gave to tite word spoken.
it ivas encouraging to iwitîîess such anxiety
to be instrtteted in thte 'vay of saivatioti.
\%Ve have estahiied several Sabi'nîh
.Schools; ail ut' whicit werc wcii attendac.
'The scitool at the M~idffie Ilarbur wab a(.
tenaled by yoting and old. As sonie craid
flot undcrýstand Englisit, oui- only aiterîaîtue
Nvas te Pitt. siencto ' G lIn
titis wvay ive mnanaged to -ive soute insbtruc-
tionte ail. Ve were parïicuiariy dciigýhted
to meet withi our yoting friends, wito inade
decided progress in reading- anti ttîtdcrbtand-
ing the Word of God and in comîni gir
the shorter catecii, and portions of setni).
ttîre to inemory. The attendanee on Sab'
batht duriîîg the sumîner n'as encouraging.
Long before il o'clock the whole congrega'
tion îvould ho seated ini oui- meeting jicc.
Lut others itaitate theïr example. Our cx'
ercises wvore cortducted in Gaciic andl Eu-.
lish. A veekly prayer meeting was litei,
wvîici ivas pretty %veli attended. We arc
hîappiy to state tîtat Mr. MeLcan, îîoW a
catcchist, is eioing good îvork aneuit- titi
poople. From the spirited manner ut wiaich
this congregation exerted itself lnst, :,animcr
'vo douht not titat it wiil vitit ittieasi'
aiîce, support a ininister. It W.as gIr.1tifiagi
to sec thte rc:adiness, w'tth wbvl'ti our pcuj'a
contributcd to the cause of Chirist. It WnS
"no uinubual tiîing to sec înany of otryoung
friendai, contributing handbomecly to the
gootl cause. Arc e nfot îvarranted in ex-
pocting gi-cater liberal'tty it tie t'attire? Wc
«ike titis opportuaity of thaffkiug 16et
wlto tlid not'bclonig to our Churcli, (or illeir
liUerai donations.

Graîtd-Anse anotîter section of tbeScet
gregation, reeeived a part of oar servicend
re-nuincratedl us accordingly. Titis pince iè
itow witlteut a minister antd thto otier dLe-
tricts wlîich we have mentioncd arc tlesi
ttt. Wc itope tîtat cro long an cameai
and zealons pastor iih Uc settled aintt"'
tItis people, who Nwiil break- te tietc thc
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brend of life. May the Lord of the hart'est
hasten it in his ovin gooti timo.
liai fax, Dec. 241h> 1667. W. G.
1>. S.-The pople ehcerfully met ail the

expenses eof My mission.

Deputation to New Brunswick.

1 do not knv vieil vihat; to, say respect-
ing mny visit to tho congregations eof Rich-
mond and Wootistock. 1 wili flot judge
front appearances, as 1 amn sure that in titis
case it îvould mot; be rigiteous jutimnt.
It wvas nccssariiy a liturried visit, antd
somtehiov 1 could mot ohtain anything liko
a ftiourable opportninity of scctmring infor-
mation, anti thon it ivis at a most nnpro.
piious time-nontination day-anti besides,
anmd chiefly, perhaps, se far as Richimond is
cûnceritet, it vins a most beam.tiful harvest
day; anti it %vomiti have been inconvoniont,
jerimaps virong in the circurnstamces, for
1!10 labours of the field te lie suspcnded
thonigl the object -vans important, antiband
so close a bearing on their spiritual prospe-
rity. As it -mas 1 %vas flot greatIy discou-
rageti, thoughi both, in Richmondl and
Wootlstock the congrogations were littie
more nimmerons than the minimum imea*
tioncti je the oxceeding great and precious
promise of xny Master, " Where tvio or
thrce are gothered together i mty narne
thiercamIlite midstof tlem.>' I beliovo
Hec was prosont in our littie assemblies; I
know the people feit it was gooti to bc there.
The devout attention je devotional service,
the up)turnetl countenance, the rendy car,
the gisening oye suffuseti noiv anti agaia
%itli a tear, the sight of vihich matie thora
start andi trickle front ty ovin eyes, antd the
stppressod lhrcathimg indicatimg the î.vor--
ing' of the, muner mati of thoeir hieais, tostified
tmeber to thoeir spiritual imterest and de-
lighit. As for myself, alikze ia the several
acts of îrorship and je the prearbing of the
Gospel, 1 hi unusual liberty anti comfort,
andi nîogether I feit thon, anti 1 foot stili,
thit in spite ot' the dira<tvlbaes to vihici vie
had te submmt, it ivas a profitable visit, the
fruit of' whieh will bo gathered net mamy
days lience. As it appoars to, me this is
One of the fimest, situations in the county
and city of WVootistochk, vihl promises, ore

!ongr, to ho One of thcmnost flourishing cîties
in these provinces, andi it ouglit to bc the
seat of a large and poviorftt l'resbyteriaa
Churclh. The congregation lias boom va-
cant for a considerable timo, andi is roceivimg,
as 1 understamti, roguler supply. There
are somme godly ivommo connietot withi it,
vihose nmes andi praisos are in all the
cl&urches in these rogrions for thecir zeal and
stoadt'astnoss. I feit, as 1 was conversing
viith thora about the eircumstances andi
tho prospects o? the congregation, that the
spirit of the gotily 3eiv was alive stili, as it
pourod itselt' forth in these vieil knovia
lins,-

For in lier rnbbish mnd bier stoties,
Trly servants pleasure take;

yen, they the very dust thereof
Do favour for ber sakie.

Lot these viomen anti their fellovi Chris-
tians pray on and îvork on, and the Master
wili sond thora a mani atter Ris ovin hoart
îvho, by Ris biessing, «viii gather in the
outecats o? Lraei, and the little one ivili
become a thousanti; and they shall yet
feed in a fat pasture and large, and upon
tho higli mounitains of lsarel shall their
foitilio. 0 thon great and gooti shepherd,
tuit mot away Ouir praycrs frora tic, nor
thy mercy front this littie ene among the
thousantis of Judali.

The only othor congregations 1 visitori
alone wc Mr. Gray's mmd Mr. Donald's in
tho Presbytery of St. John. WVere it mot
for the sake of our bretlirem im Nova Scotia,
1 wvonld flot write a lime about the locality
of those cengrogations, situateti as they are
in the most popuious part of the province,
as I understanti, anti along and iu the ira-
mediate neighibourhood of the P>rovincial
i.lailway. la those respects hotu. of these
charges are most dosirable, as they combine
ail the ativantages o? a city and a country
congregation, ivith the dravibacks conneet-
ed with cithiergreatly lesseneti. Mr. Gray's
cengregation stretirles alomg the Uine of
railviay devin frora Hammonti, or- Ham-
menti ferry in the ,%vest, te, Sussex or Sussex
Vale in the east-a distance, probably, of
mipvards et' thirty miles frr,,n the eue cx-
treme te the other. WVit1îin these lim-its
thxero are four meeting-bouses beiongimg te
the cengregation, vîz., Hammond Ferry,
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Norton, Finger Boeardl and Sus-sex, al
creditabie buildings, and claiming some
pretention to architectural style and taste.
Thoy arc niest beautiftilly situated, nnd add
gZreatly to the attractions of the landscape,
wlîick almost along the entire lcngtlb of the
valley prescrnts, at short distances, speci-
maens of' the picturesque and romantie po-
culiarly cnclianting to tho lovers of ]and-
scape scencry.

It happenced that; our Lord's Supper wvas
appointed to bc dispensed on the Sabbath.
I w'as there iii tic Norton Sction of tho
congrcgation, and this circumstanco im-
partcd freshier and deeper intcrest to rny
visit. Tiiero wcrc the usuiai preparatery
services on Saturday, and 1 took occasion
then to state the objeet the Synod biad in
view in appointing the deputation and the
benefits likely to, flow from it. The Con-
gregation %vas small, as rnost sacramont
Saturday congregatiens are; but the iead-
ing mcmbers-the spiritual power of it was
therc, and seemed te takze the Iiveliest ia-
tcrest in. vhat was said to thcmn. I was
deeply improssed with the air of intelligent
earnestness ivhich the people manifested
and lie sympatby wii thiey feit witl the
-work ia wvhicli they were cngagred.

There -%vs a feul churchi on Sabbatlî
morning, and the wholo service wvns se far
as I sawv for I had to leavo ere it ciosed,
soicrnin and impressive. After preacbing
the action sermon, I was dri'-ca down to
the Finger Bloard, Meeting 1louse, wlîere
1 preachcd to, a largo congregation. The
Sabbatlî Seliool was at work oun my arrivai
and 1 was struck alike %with tlîe nunibers of
flic pupils, thieir ages from, the cbild te the
man and woman, thie teacliers and tîte
whoie manner and appliances of the scbool.
Tiiere can bo no doubt that mueli of this is
to be traced to the wvise measures of tire
minister; but if I arn not mistaken hoe is
most ably nssisted by the superiateadent
and his ýcllow labourers.

This sebool must in Uic meantime ho a
great henefit to this part of tire congrega-
tion, and bo cminentiy helipfui in perpectuar-
ing the existence and influence of the church
for a long wvhiio to corne.

Tire audience i-as mnost attentive during

the whoie service, and I cannot hielp boliey.
ing, that boere as eisoevhere Nve hiad Uhc pre.
sence and the blessingr of a Master of As.
semblies. I n-as exceedingly luth te part
with this congregation without sceingr more
of theni, both in the publie Assemblics alid
in thecir owvn homes; but 1 had te snbmrit
as time pressed anîd 1 lîad to teave iinnedi-
ateiy after publie worship for the Campll
Seutlement, in ýyhicb thoi 11ev. Milr Doiiald
labours, wvhero I wvas to preachi on tue fol-
lowing forenoon. I cannot part howevcr
fromn titis clîurch 'vithout cxpressing tuy
carnest prayer and hope tlint they inay val-
ue in sone menstire as tliçy should bc valu.
cd, and improve la *4ome menstîre as tliey
sbouid bc improved the labours of thtir
minister. * It is a priviiege to knowv titu.
I will nliways recîcon it a benefit that I se-
journced iit hlm, anti bis truc bel jiniit--
bis thrifty, theughtful, thorouglh wife, 'wlio
knows se wcli a mnipister's habits and w'isles
and hiow to nacet thcm.

Ho is an able ininister of thie Ncw Tes-
tament, and of a truth doos liglît up tlie
Sanctuary with tîe* Creator's oil, and feeds
bis flock %vitb the finest of the iwbeat.

Jus Missionary, equal to bis Ministerial
aptitudes, nnd bis wvhoie wvork proving tin
bis beart is lu it, bis people must sec te it
that tlîey not only do notirng te risk his
continuance among theni, but rathor tliat
tbey do cvery thing which their cnlighlitena
judgemcnt, and lhoiy hecarts prompt tçe
show that tbey esteîni lîim very bigbily for
bis work's sake.

Mr. Donaid's congregation, cmbracing
the Camnpbell and other settiernents, is
situate in the bilI country, imrnediateiy te
the south east of 'IFinger B3oard " chîtirch.
R-is lieuse is seven or ciglit miles irîlasd
froni the llailway satiOn , nt wvhicli I arrivcd
coid and wveary, after a bard day's %vork-.-
Thec senise, ef fatigue, iaoWver, Nvas reomove
in -a great measure by tic wvarm. welcoine,
and generous bospitàlity, cf thc venrenible
minister and bis wife; and w-e ierù soon
enigaged in conversation-sucli only as Auld
Scotchimen can carry on and relisi. But I
cannet enter into details, nor indecd wolild
tlîey ho citlier vahiabie or profitable te tho
majority of the readers of theo Rcord. 1
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:reacliedl on Menday ferenoon te, a much
iarger number of' people thaxi I expected,
consideriug the nature eof tho day; for of
t,11 die sixty or seventy dnys of our travel
and toi], this wes the worst,-cold, raw,
'1111(1, drizzly, as even September days
sonmctinies are. As to the place of meeting
1 hanve only to Say that I arn glad the
people will net assemble in it muels longer;
nd as te the people themselves, se far as I

swtliem-and I bcad the pleasure et' meet-
il)" Iith a considerable number of theni-
they are wvorthy eof their minist*e, %vleo, as
1 have both learncd and scen, lives in their
affections.

As in other sections of the church, se boere,
ifter the uisuel services of the Sanctunry
were over, 1 ixnenlioecd the objects the
Syniod contemplated, and greetcdl thein 
ils Dame, wislîing t1hem grace, merey, and
peace, frem Goa Our Fether and frein our
Lord Jesus Christ. After spending a short
limie fer rcfreshinient I left the kindly hOoe
of tlie venereble pastor, wlxere simplicity eof
î1longht, style, and drcss. aud altogYether
rcmindcd me of not a few of those mca of
îlie eflden time in our churches at borne, the
likeo ef wlhom ive ne'er sheil look upen
nini, and fthrengh drcary rein ivended my

way under th(, guidance et' a trusty driver
ite thie station, %vhere I met the cars, %vliel

soen couvcyed nme te the city et' St. John,
wi i îs kindly grctixxg and ils pleasing re-
meinmbranccs.

Tliere is but one feeling of regret Nvhich
31r. MIeGregor andi myseif entertein in clos-
in- i ur labours in B lrunsîviek We
Were unable te visit Mr. Turnbull's congre-
gilion lu the Jrcsbytery of St. Stephien,
Ind tbose et' Mr. Sxnithi andi lâr. Salmnon in
tiie I>rcsbyteiies et' York andi St. Johin. %'
couild 'let lbelp it, but if %vithin our powcr
We will do se befete the meeting ex Synoti.
I arn sure the expense wvotîld be cbicerfally
met lnestlv by shese congregatiens rbein-
selves at all events by the churcb, andi I
cmn Say tllat I îvould esteera il as it is al-
re.fly accouinteti a greet beonour te be en-
lrixsitd with the îverk et' strengtlcieiugi the

eakhuds, andi confirming the feeble
kncs-,, n stying unte thiei who are et' a
eaxrfal beCart be strong, féal: net, behli

Goti-will corne with. a recompense, no îvill
corne auti-save you.

ROERnxT SEDGEWTCIt-.

The Latest News.

We have just received letters frein Dr.
Getidie andi Rev. Messrs. Gordon and
McNiair. L - Gedldia's letter is dateti Anei-
teurn, Sept. 1trh, andi is accompanieti by
the minutes ef the annual meeting et' the
rnissionary brethircn, anti the most impor-
tant item et' intelligence is, that Rev. Mr.
Neilson bans been appeintcd te re-epen the
Tannese mission.

Mr. G'ordon's letters are et' varieus dates,
frern Juine 3thî dowa te Sept. lOth, the
lest heing ivrîtten on the island ef Aneiteuxa
îvhule, attcnding the annual gathering

Mr. McýfNair's communication is dateti
frein Dillen's Bey, Errornanga, Sept. 5th,
1867, and contains a very iuterestiug ac-
ceunt et' the cendition et' the missionaries,
their work, andi their frientis arneng the
savages, by ihom. tbey are surrounieti.
The diplitheretie epidernie, wvhich. pred
se disastrous in Aneiteuin, is nov reging
on E-rrernanga, andi the cifeets are quite
visible, net enly ia sickncss anti deatli
arnong aIl classes, but in the exesperation
eof the natives egainst the supposeti cause et'
thecir calarnities. At date, the epidemie
lied abated arounti Port lesolution, but
was stili raveging sottie etîxer settiements.
Mr. MeNair ivrites, 'I'The hieathen are. stili
ragingr. We hear that the chiefs arc new
censpiring egeinst us, but if God bo for us
îvbe eau bc against us ? Thierefere ive are
strong, knowing that H1e whlo is for us is
stronger thian ail they wbo are agaiuist u.5."

We ivoulti rerninti eur readers et' Péter in
prison and the omujitoar iN pntxE. un, and of
the resuit. Sorne et' our missionaries, es-
pccially on Erremenga and Tanna, are in
sirnilar if ret equel peril., and surely the
voice et' prayer, during this month specialIly,
wvill be"iincessaitt and earnest, thapt the Lord
rnay strcn-thcn bis servants whlî are in
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deathis ofî, and deliver themi from ail te
stratagems of their enemies.

Some of these letters will ho publi:shcd !in
the nex t number of the Record.

The Coolies of Trinlidad.
Trinidad, tlîe mosc southerly of tlîe West

Inilia Islands, lies close te thte continent of
Sontli Amecrica and botuc en i and eleven
degrees N. latitude. ls oxtent is about tho
saine as P. E. Island, anfd" its poputlation
80,000. Its scenerv is verv fille, tlîe land
fertile anti, aflthoueh the thiermemeter sel-
dom Ihils belowv 65 degs., tlîe climate is not
unlîealtliy.

The Coolies are lAired -lbonrers brouglit
front India and Chiiia. Thîey have a frec
passage out to Triinilad - are paid se
mnuch a day for their labor, or so mueli for
a day's task-have medical attendance wlicn
sick, and a frece passage back when thein
term of fis-e years service is expircd. By
Pavin- a compensation thcy r-anl ci short
their tcrm of service at any [mnie, 111 1865
the Cltese ntinered over 3,000 anti the
natives of India over 20,000. 0f these over

inhd cempletetl thmeir tern of service.
They reccive as mutcli 'us tlicir labor as thie
liegÎroes on tho saine Island. After their
terri of service expires tlîey miake thecir own
termns ivith the ostates, or'scekz cmploy.-ent
wherever they pieuse. Tite Chinese goen-
ally hecoîne gardeners, or sîjop-kcepcrs on
their ewn account. la anti around Iere
Village wlîere our mliss;ion promises arc,
there are a num ber of Rindoo famnilies set-
tlod on their owa patchles of landi.

The Hindoos are manly, and often hand-
seume in appipearance-koen and self-reliant
in m n.-nrdlu-dmnigproof
and ready ith counten argruments. Trite
women are sounetimes married when only
four or five years of age, but their do nit
thîcu go te livo Nvith theur liushands. Ma-
ried wvomen arc markcd 'vith a red streak
doiva the parting of the hair anti have a saîl
unhappv look. Ti ey noe owith their
husbauuîs. The Coolies mol it l-i îonev,
and Wvear it in the foi-m of lieavy silven rings
arouinu the armns atnd amîkles ef the wvoincî
and chileiren.

Somnie of them aire Mohammedans, wvho
are prend Of Iicir superior religions knoiv-
ledgc and look, dciwn conîcmp touslv 01n the
otiers ns licathcns. Trhe wvbole rlgoi
belief of soune of these prîtid disciples of
Islam is comnirscd in the declaration «I Geci
is God antiNtIoliamnied is ]lis p)roplie.>'
Somle Of themo nt least have not even iîeard
of tie naine of Jesuis Christ. Titeetîmons
are Idolaters antI may lie scôn catrrving i-hein
god along the strcîsaîInd setting hjim in lus
place anti falliiîîg doivù te the ivork of tlîeir
own hands and saving te it '4deliven us, for
tiiou art our God.1»

There are two principal districts 0t thick-
ly settlod anid wovll.cultivatedl country iii
'irinidad. The Caronli extendin- front the
capital, Port of Spain, along the Caroni
river somte fifteon miles- Nine miles tip
this district is a Coolie Orphan iomte
wlxere 60 or 7J Coolie orphans are earcd fotý
anti taughit. It is under the control of the
Church of Enziiiiid nnd iq jinrtly supportedl
by the Govtrîîîueiit >f' the Island Tlio
second district is Naparinui about 25 miles
south of the other. It runs inland front
the town of Sait Fernando about nîne miiles.
Up this district six miles is Ici-e Vill:xge,
%vlbere our Mission promises stand. Tiîera
aire 20 0 Coolies wîthin easy distance of tiis
station, and a circle of six miles arounit

Iwill include about 1 000 Colies, witlîout a
single qgYnny for thecir benefit.

A strip of cultivated country i-uns nordh
from San Flernando toward the Caroni dis-
trict soute* ten or tWOIvO miles ;but tie
Grand Savanna inter-poses anti there is real-
lv no communication lîetwceen the two <lis-
triets excopt by steamer. Two gentemren
wlio own estatos in this slip of couittry aî a
platco ealled Coura, have otïcred £10Ù ster-
ling caci per atinitn to support a mission-
ai-y to their own Coolies. Tlhe contry-
tîmero is lov an-d flot Vcry hiealthy and this
has opcrated against the seulement of a
miissiotitry at Cottra. It %vas thouglbt un-
wise to begin the mission at a place tlat
lahoaired under this disadIvantageC. After a
mnan liais been a felv ycars on the Islandl, lie
iniglit be able to labor at Coura, Nvitli liaýs
risk.

Not te speak of the Caroni district, ivhit
a wide fiuld is liere, ciglht or ten thousauîd
perishing seuls !

Tite advantagcs of tItis mission field ate,
il is near-onfly about 2000 miles front Our
own shores. It is accessible-« liav-e
mucli trado -with tho 1sland. Life antI pro-
perty arc safe. Thjo Bible and tracts liave
becen translatedl into Ilindustani and can lie
Putt mbt the Iands of the People as sooai as
elîey eau 1)0 induccîld te rend îlmen. Throîîgh
thcm we iuay i-ci aud bless India. Miay
the Lord opIen tlieur liearts te receive Iie
Gospel, that it may bless theia aud take
themn a lilessii(g'

Addiiional informnation igbflt bc egiven
but it wil ho hoth more accuraro and more
interesting if penned on the spot, and tilo
pressure on your sp)fCe plcads for brcvity.

J. M.

Frorn thte Cltristiait Reciew pubhlisied at.lfelooumne,
A.ustralia.

New Hebrides Mission.
bSince oui- last issue we have lîad tvO
bref but important notes from the islands;

1 one wvas from llîo lRv. Mr. Inglis, of Anci-
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tetum, and the otler from Captain Fraser et
Ille DrQjsprieig. Mr. Inglis wvas oniy aille
Ie %vrite a hiuri«1 note, acknowvicdging the
reeipt ef comnmunications frein Victoria
by the Dayslprinq, and preînising fuler
iiforinatioa afte the annual meeting of
atissionaries should bc hield in Aneiteuia.
le, howvever. added the best of ail news-
ointE the mission fimiies at the head.quar.
tels of tho mission wvere al wel,, and that
the good cauise had. been making steady
progress troughottt the vear. Witb muter-
ente te the missienaries and tîteir tamnilies
on the other islaads, tbecir isolation from
Atieiteum is ail but cemplete during- the
absence ot the Dnyspr-iiq, and Mm. Inglis
Cnnld say littie about tilem, but wvhat is
Nvanting in 'Mm. Inglis's communication is
matie. ulp by the letter of Captain Fraser.

Captain Fraser 'rites from New Cale-
donia, ansi airer ltaving made the round of
the New Hlebrisies and Loyalty Islands, and
ptit into Port de France on business con-
nectcdl with the missionaries on the Loyalty
Jslands, whîehi, as our readers are awarc,
are Frencht possessions, and pen(liclcs of
Noir Caiedonia. I'here is a mrontbily mail
tm, New% Caiedonia te Sydney by French
steamer, aud it is by that route that we
have reccive(t Mr. 'Inglis' and Captain

Frsrsletters.
rThe captain says that ho liad radier a

tediens voyage from Port Pliip te, Anei.
team, arriving thiereon tli stef June. It
ivul hielp our readers te understand. what
Captain Fraser feIt to bc a toilionis voyage,
if ive remind them Oint tha Dailsprietg
passcd rtreugh tlie Heads on tho 7th May,
aftcr a very long deiay inside waiting fer a
wninil. A todieus vovage, therefore, from
Mýclboiirne te Aneiteum is a voyage of
twcary-four days, and a smart voyage
would bc a voyage ef about a fortighit.-

The Daysprùtg remained at Aneiteum four
sîsys, landinq: stores, and then proceeded te
the othier islands te ascertain liow it fared
wvtit the missionaries since last iocated nt
their various posts. Ail tlîe friends ef the
talissioti were speciaiiy nnxieus te learn hion
the Mitons wcere on Atuiwa, as ne mission-
ary Itai ever been stationed on Aniwa be-
fore, and as the first ycar of a niissionary's
resitieiue among n heatiten. people is always
the iiîost critical. Happiiy, Captain Fraser
is able te say that lie liad'fotind Mr. Paton
and bis famiiy ail n'eu, and most usetul at
their non' station. The captain's letter
cavs. :-' r. Paton lies donc wonders since
ire placed hit on Aniwa. Nearly al tue
jttoplc attend sciîool, and MNrs. Paten lias
upvards of tlîirty womn'e attenslitg lier

tas"Aniva is a smnll island, vtth a
populationi of about 300 seuls; and in tîte
disttarled state ef Tanna, tîte missienarios
unlges it ad visable for Mr. Paton te occupy
hie sinaller islnnd for nt leat ene year.-

Ansi surely -%ve have reason te thank God,
aud take courage, on accotunt of tho success
wbich bas been vouchisafed to our brother.
We rnay mention in passing that, as
Churches nt a distance have flot the neces-
sary k-nowledge to enabie them te fix the
exact locality of a missionary's field of
labour, and as it rnay flot ofien ho wise te
]cave it to each nîîssionary to inake bis own
choice, it is alIvays ieft to tbe annual con-
féence of missionaries to determine these,
and indcd ai otiier, questions requiringr te
bc determined by local knowlcdge. Thus,
on the mission-tield, tbe Preshyterian rie
of an annual assembly te r-egtilate rte work
of the mission is as mucli acted on because
as înuch needed ns in more organised
Churches, a proof that the Preshyterian,
method of superinteading relip'ious work is
the rational way, ani the way suitcd to
every phase and necesqity of reiigious life.

Captaini Fraser aise fotind the Càpeland's
weIl, and doing wîell on Fotuna; and the
Morrison>s and Cosh>s wvell and uselul on
Fate. Mr. Coslilhad succeeded renîiarkably
in learning the language of Fate, with every
promise of future usefulness. Mr. Cosh is
a youîîg man of superior gifts, as weil as of
rare devotedness. Ifle stood higli as a stu-
dent in the University of Glasgow, taking
the dcgrree of Master of Arts with credit at
the conclusion of bis college course0; and
al Nvhio know him augur a brighit career for
him on the mission-field. It is surely a
token for good titat; our Cburcb lias heen
able te secure for its missionaries on the
New Hebrides group two suci servants of
God as Messrs. Paton and Cosli.

As wa are only now beginning te know
a littie about the New Hebrides Islands and
their relations te the French possessions in
their neighbourbood, and may soion have te,
know moye, it ay be iateresting te our
rendors to leama that the distance front
Aneiteum te Ncw Caledonia, is about thre

days' sai Captain Fraser reports that he
liasmadie. aI rangements te go across aigain
te Lifu, to"meet tie French mail which
leaves Sydney in October; aad that letters
te the missionaries and the captaiti Icaving
Victoria in the begianing of October (ad-
dressed te the care ef the Rev. Dr. Steel,
Sydney) will ho delivcred at thie islandsi,
titis year before the Dayspinq bcavesfor
the colonies. We trust titat ail those who
are or wvould like te hie in communication
witli thib missionaries will take advaatago
of this opportunity and write. Letters
frein Christin friends must bc indeed pre.
cious te the missionaries and their wvivcs.

Letters from the New Hebrides.

The follewing letter is frein 1k. Johni
Inglis, the beloved fellowv-ivrkcr on Anei-
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tueini of Dr. Geddic. It is date July 19,
1867. After stating that the prospects of
the Mission arc on the iw'Iole enconraging,
bic )rOCcecds:

'<1For varions rensons our annual meeting
lias hCCîî poqtponied titi September. On1
Tanfna dyscutery had broken ont some
montlîs ago, and liadt been severe -a
maniv cases fatal. Tihis, as uistal, rcndcrcd
thc natives avorse to Chiristianity, and the
teachers wvero simply holding on. Thev
baad heen thrcatened ; but as the epidemic
wvas abating, no feiirs %vero entertainedl for
their satcry. At Port flesolution the na-
tives were afraid of an nttack fromi thc
inland trihies, and did flot wisli any mission-
agrv se ttled amiong theni tilI thoy conld cal-
cuilate on peae. On Fate matters were
aiso iii a soinewvhat unisatisfiictory stata.
The Christian settlement of Errakor wvas
th rcatened %vith an attack froîn the heathen;
and it requircd ail Mr. Morrison's patience
and firniness to guide the counscîs of this
interrteting community, 50 that thecir present
diftlculties nay bc safclv tideti over. At
Pango appearances are very cnconraging,
and MIr. Coshi's p lace of tvorship is fllledl
every Sahhath. On E rromanga tha natives
are fightingamong themsclvcs over n9 great
part of tue isiand; but their antngonismi to
Christian ity and the mission lias ccased, and
miore ot thiem are rallying round Mr Gordon.
On Fottna Mr. Copaiand docs not report
mieh progrcss ; the natives k eep shy of the
missionary; but they are quiet and offer no
xnolestattion. 'fli island is very healthy.
Tîtere is little sickness and fewv deaths
among the natives. 'rte population is at
lcast 900, whielh is 200 more than tie nuns-
ber at whvlîih it lias always liceu estimated.
The accouns froin Aniwa are very cnconr-agiiig. Thc population is scarcaly (0 but
tlîey aie nearly ail professcdly Christian.
Tlîey have built a new churel since Mr.
1'aton settlcd among them. There is a
large attendance on publie worsliip, and
Mrs. l'aton lias about thirty-six woîaen wlio
coma to lier to be taughit scwving and sing-
in,-. Mr. Paton lias prepared and printed
a small primer, and reading tvill follotv. A
party of tea of tha leadiag moa of Aniwa
caine over liera witlî oae of thc Aneiteum
touchuers, to sec the Christianity of Aneitetim.
14r. Patoui is not only doing mor-e for Clîris-
tianity on Aaiwa tlîan if lie baad been set-
tied on Tanna, but lie is, perhaps, doing
more for Tanna iLýeif titan if lie had ocen-
pied his former situation nt Port liesoin-
tion. 1 have licea long of opinion tlîat, as
a general rule, tliesa tsmall islands, like
Fotuuîaand Aniwa, sliould ha taken up ho,-
fore thc larger islands. Smail numbers
can be far more easily deait with tiîan large
masses; anid tlîcy formn new centres of in-
fluence for good, aad ncw bases of operations

Ifrom wliich to act on tua largar commuai.
tics. Besids, a large field is flot an esseuitial
condition for great uscftîlness. David
Braierd, wîo still stands, anti pcrlîaps aver
tvill stand, in tha furst rank of modern mis.
sionaries, began with ten niatives. and lîad
nover more tlîan a iîundrerl anti fiftV linier
lus instructions. It ivas the clinravc of
luis converts, îîot thiielu- tmber, tliat asuon.
islîed tia Clînrelies. On tha otiier biand,
look nt Chinîa, wvith its tlîrc hiunicrcd unait.
lions. After tifty years of missionary toit,
carried on by missionaries of tha lirst class
-Morrison, and Mliln, and Mýedlîurst, antd
a iuost of others, scarcciy if at ail iferior,
-with one tvrittcn laîguuagc for tbe whlol
empire; withi the wvhole Bible trauislat.d
many ycars ago ; ivit a «'million Noiv
Testaments for Chiina," ard everv ather
available applianca; anti yat, ouît of this
dense mass of hcatluenism, some tvo thoi..
sand are ail tua converts that liave lucen
wvon to Christianity. Of course a vast
nînount of preparatory tvork lias beîî ne.
complislied, and otlier men will enter iuîto
tlîa labours of tliose wlio have sown so long
and, se diiigently in faith of the fuiture
liarvest. I alîtîde to thiesa tlîings sinipli- to
show tiîat liiulc isies and sm-ail eommnilies
are flot to be uadervalued, despiscd, or ne.
giected.

On this island, fromn January to Jane, ive
warc hiolding on theciroen tenor of our v,
there tvns scarccly anytliug notewortliy
ocenrring. The somrmer months tvcre un-
usnally dry and hiot, the tveatlucr often
oppressive, but the publie heaith tvas gootI,
and ail tîte ordinary tvork of thc mission
went on in the uisual way; lut, about tlIuý
beginning of âmen, whlooping-cotielIi ap.
pearcd. It wvas bronght liera by a trading
vessel fromn Sydney, tvhicb, on 1cr wvay
luither, called ant Maré, wlierc thc wlîooping
congli lias been prcvailingfor înauîy mndeti,
It is also supposcd that it mayr have huceai
brouglît by another trading vessel froin
Fiji, one of thîe quasi slavcrs-a class of
vesseis tuat, îunder the pretence ot enugaingp
natives of tlîis group to ivork for five years
on cotton plantations iii Fiji, are realty car-
rying on, 50 far as ive ea leara, a syseni of
motiified siavery. Tha wlioopiiig-cougrh
stili contiues; it is making soinerliine likeo
a dlean swcep of the yotîîîg childreni; it is
telling severely on1 intf-grown boys and
girls, and weakly adults of aIl ages. The
epideunie of hast ycar tvas conflned almost
cntirciy to the strong., ani vigorons; duti.
drea entirciy esc.gpcd; any of thîcîn tliat
dicdl duriuug its coitnancv, died from otlier
causes; lut nlîis 1uear tia chldraa aie tho
cluief sufferers. Alitnostecvery famili,,wliero
thera werc -vouing cliildu-an, are monrning.

Under tlîe blesbing of God, and witli tl:c
means at otîr comimanid, tva can mako somt
hcadtvay agaiast the ordiaary diseases of
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dIl island; but whien the seccis of fereign
epidemies arc sowin in this virgin soit, the
crop of xnortality springs up at once, and
the growtl i athl rank and rapid-it sets
all hian powver at defianco. Trhis island
lias becu nwfully scourgcd by these epide-
mies. Its fille harbour lias breuglit f'orcign
sîîips, and theso) have býouglit al kinds of
foreignl diseaseci; and ecdi disease lins addcd
more or fcîver to the bis of mortalitv. It
is zaot tliirty-eiglit ycars since tlie flrgt ship
Lcld commiunication %vith the shores of
Aàneitetim. Up tilt that time tL.ero is no
tradition, that I l<now of, of any epidemic
haring ever visited the island; the natives
ivere living in a normal condition ; a long
experience had taughit themn the rude out-
uines o? tlie laws oi lhealth and the causes
or diseuse, as applicd to their eircumstances.
The islaud wvas popuilous, and the most of
the available land tinder cultivation. The
population could not bce less than 12,000 ;
soine have thouglit tliat it miglit bie 20,0 0.
Bcîwccen the time tlie island was first visit-
cd liv fereign vessels and tlie introduction
ef Clristianity by the location of toacliers,
in 1841, a fearful epidemie swvept over the
island, and carried, off at leoat one-third of
tlîe population. Bctween the location of
the teacliers and the settlement of mission-
aries, ln 1848, anothier epidemie, equally
severe, passed over the island. Hloi these
epideanies arigînated we know nlot, but as
there were noue liefore the wvhite moen visit-
cd those islands, the probabulity is, :ley
wereii'nported. Ia 1861 the ineastes %vcre
brouglit liy trading vessels, and a third of
of the population again pcrishied. It would.
be wrong in every case te attaehi blame te

te whlo couvcy these diseases. It may
bdocignorantly, or it may lie (loue

tlogilsl;alcliougli itis said, thant in

lik a ool dlibrat atemt mdetoecx-
tend tae udiseuse.

Oue thing seems almost certain, that
notbing- but Cliristianity, speedily iatro-
dueu and emlbraced, can save tlie inhabi-
tants of these islands fromn complete exter-
mination, if it be fnot already tee late;
betwccen tlic epidernies and tie slavers tlioy
appear like a doomefi race. An unserupu-
Ious commerce, baed by large capital,
ready for cverýy speculation that promises te
pay well, rcklcss of nil consequences, and
aiin * only at present gains, lias gocfairly
the start ef Claristianity in this group. XVe
came late inte the fieldl, fow, feeble, and
faintly supporteul, and have te compote
against fearfuil oduls. It is easy te destroi,
but it is dificuit te preserve and save. it
is easy Ie introduce a forvign epidomie, but
it is aie easy matter to eheck ira virulence
and stilidue ils power. It is casier te carry
a thousand natives iate captiviry, than ta
bring a laundred, te tlie knewledge and lie-

lie? of the Gospel. It is truc, comnmerce ia
n't an unmixcd evil-anl among the traders
thore are hionourable men, wlio wishi Wiol to
the natives,--but tho gencral cffcct la chat
tIse natives are melting awvay. Alianoat
every mission lias lia(l its special trials.
rirench Popcry lias tried some soecrely ;
civil wvar lias tricul ethers ; apostacy, eut-
breaks of wickcdncss, and a return te hiea-
tlieuism, have tricd otiacrs. Vo have liaplpily
been frec fromn ail cliese. We have been
thr-eatcncd again and again with Frcnch
poiver and Popery, but have as ycc licen
mercifully preservefi fromn bocli. \"Te have
onjoycd unbrokcen ponce; nnd aichoug-li 'vo
have wvaifs and strays, occasional outthrcaks
ef depravicy, and hepes bligliteul in cou-
verts of bigli promise, yet our trials ia
these respects are only such as are commean
te all missionaries under ordinary circum-
stances. Our greac trial lias been the
mortality o? the natives, arising chicfly
fromn these repeatefi epidemica. Wlaether a
remunant may strugglc tliroughi andl yct re-
people tlie island, or wliccher tie wliole
race will (lie out, scems doubtfül. Witain
the last sevon ycars the population et
Aneiteum lias been rcduced oue.lialf. These
epidemies nlot only eut off large numbers
at once, but tliey eperate injuriensly for
years atter. They disorganize soeiety, and
retard tlie increase et population; ami they
cause se muca ef the land te be tlirewn ont
ef cultivation that malaria is far more cx-
tensively generaeil, and tlio ordinary dis-
case ofe the island become much. more
troquent and virulent. We had jnst about
recovered frein the measles, and the births
were equal te tlie deaths, wlien the epideanie,
of last yeccr came upon us; and We lied net
recevered frein that wlaen the whooping-
cough appearefi.

It may appoar strange that, in an is-
land like Aneiteum, -where tic influence of
Christianity is se fully recoguizeul, and
where ait the promînent cruelties of hcatlien-
isux have disappearcd, that, evon, iu erdi-
nary years, the people should bie se ra 'pidly
melting away. But wlien tic case is fulfly
examineul; wvlen wve take inte account the
disproportion et tic sexes left by heathen-
isin-four maies for cvery tirc females ;-
these repeatced and fatal epidemies, and all
the dangers et a transition state et se-
ciety, trom isolation and tlie lowvest bar-
barisin, te a coniparatively extensive inter-
course witla the civilizefi 'iorld, wvith. its
evils ns well as its benefits, a change, la
many cases tee rapid and tee groat te lie
saf e, even if it were at ai for the better, la
produceul.

But wve must acccpt of tie field ns Wvo find
it ; %va canner ignore or set aside these evils.
Commerce, suci as it la, lias talien posses-
sion ef this gYroup, and et tliese sens, and
wvill keep possession, in one tom or anotiier;
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and Cliristianity is the only sait wbiebi, if
cast into these waters, will render tlîem
siveet. It is not tilt the natives embrace
Christinnity that they can bc protected.
Thîis is one of the strongcst reasons for the
earnest sup)port and specdy ex tension of our
mission. O h that Christ innitv %voului but
outrival commerce in lier energv ard enter-
prise!1 Commerce uever lacks friends, and
is neyer at a ioss to fini] agents; site is dis-
courn-ed by no difliculties, amd dampcd by
no dîsappointmcits ; hier ships inay be
wrecked, lier cargocs Iost, lier agents drowvn-
cd,1 kil!ed by foyer, or devoured by canni-
bals; but next yenr neiv ships antd neîv
agents hiave taken the place of the olti.
Wlîerever anything can. be bouglit, tliero
lier ships and lier agents are to be fournd.
Tivo ycars ago, ivhen the "lDayspring"
Vibite1 the Ellice and other groups, small
islan(ls near the line, wbere the licait is in-
tense, anid wliero scarcoly anything grows
but cocoa-nuts, on almost every island they
found wvhite men living, aîîd collecting
cocoa-nut oit for merchants in Sydney. But
commerce lias lier reward: s1ue gains the
objeet of lier pursuit. Like fabled Midas,
everytluing thîe touches, the very cocoa-nuts,
she transmutes into goldi. Are flot otir
merehants, princes, and our traffickers the
honourable of thie eartiî ? Wlien %vilI the
Church arise ia lier miglit, in that spirit of
generous liberality, anti wise, weil-direetetl
enterprise, that will make ber in reality the
sait of the earth and the iight of the worid ?

flut 1 have been iooking simply at the
temporal prospects of thie natives. There
is a spirituial side also to tliis question, by
whieh nmissions nitist be clîiefiy tried. Ant
on this isiand, -%vhen the Lord so remark-a-
biy inclineti the hearts of the natives to em-
brace thîe teaeliing of Uis Word, before
these Inter epidemics appeareti, tiiere ias
special Mercy vouchisafed to them a-, a peo-
ple. Therc is no reason te doubt but that
a large number of those wvlo were eut off ia
the rnidst of tlîeir days by tiiese epidemics,
have exchianged the sorrows of earth for the
joys of' heaven. Vie are perpiexeti by these
trials, but not in despair. Vie know ilînt
the Lord liveth and reigneth; and that the
isies shall wait for Bis law.

bars, &o.,
JOHN INGLIS.

LETTER rI-fosr Y£,. NEILSON.

Mr. Neilsen 'vrites from Newv Caledonia,
-on the lSth July. He states that Dr.
Geddie went round with thte Daysprinq to
ascertain the reni stnte of feeling on Tanina.
Il He founti things there really in a very bati
stte. Nowar, lis son, his sort-in-la'v, and
bis daugbters, wero aIl who attendeti ýwor-
ship on a Sabbath that hoe spent there.
Dysentery bati been carrying off a number

of the people, and the teacliers wero very
mncbi discoiîragcd. Nauka, the rnost poir.
erful chief at the harlieur, was absent front
horne, and rcturncd jîîst an lîour or tu-o
îcf'ore the sailing of the vessel ; froînt lîi

lie learncd thiat a meceting lîad Iteeti leld
son-e time previotisiy in ortier te deiiberate
on thîe dcsirability of having a nuissiunary
among thent; tlioy wvere alImoît unan,.
mousîy of oion thînt tlîcy wvere just about
ns ve-tvithout one. Nowiar biniself ex.
preîsed ne hîostiîity to a niissionary, buit
%votuld fot pledge lîimseîf to lus protection,
espeeiaily as wvar vith a neigbbouring tribo
ivas imminent. From tlhisyoli-tvil scthat
Port Resolution is not very inviting nt pre.
sent. For my part 1 amn quite willing te go
vhîerever I mny be sent by thie Committée,

aud am indeeti anxioîis te commence mis-
sîeîî vork in earnest as soon as Providence
opens up the way.

The Dayspring has corne liere at prescat
at the request of thîe Loyalty Island bre-
tlîren. Two of tlîeir riuîïïber, the Rev.
Messrs. Joiles and M'Farln, ba';e cents
to have an interview witli the Frenchi an.
thorities bore. Tliey are subjected to niauy
barassments and annoyances in thîe prose.
cution of their vcrk. 'Tley have hat an
interview with tbe Governor, but got very
littîe else frorn himi tluan French politcness,
which, isjust another namne for polite inse.
lence. So you see if we bave our diflicul.
ties in the New Hebrides, they ave net
without theirs too.>

LESSONS FOR JANUARY.

FIRIST SABBATH.

SUBJEOT: Job xiv.
Lessons specialiy appropriate for the new

year mity bo deriveti from. this enapter.
Copre Psaîm 90; Psalm 103, and many
ote assages in the Old andi New Testa-

ments. The lessons are s0 obvious that
we neei flot mention them in detail.

V. 4, proves, the doctrine of original sin,
and shows otur dependence on God's spirit
for sanctification and ail that is good.

V. 5 shows tbesovereignty of Geti. Our
days are rîumbered. Deathi itself is com-
pietely under God's control.

V. i12.-Bere ive have the doctrine of the
Resurrection imiplieti.

V. 14.-The chanýqe here referreti te is
when titis corruptible shall have put on in-
corruptioni, and titis mortal shall have put
on imTmortalitv.

Vv. 16.22.-Show how it wouid bc with
us if God Ilwere strict te mark iniquity"-
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if hoe were te seal it Up and te, sew it se as to
k-cep it against the day of wrath.

DoCTRINE.
Life is short. Jantes L. 9-il ; Peter i.

23.25, &c. The young shouid espocially
be iînpressed with this great truth, that; it
naly iead to tihe dite improvcmcnt of evory
heur -A day of lifé.

SECOND SABRATII.

SUIIJCCT: Sédit ion of Miriami and
Aaro,-Nunbor, xii.

It w'as througli flic influence of Zippo-
rah's relatives thar tlic recent change Iind
bcin macle in the governinent by thec ap-
pointînnit; of the scventy eiders. The
change hadl probnbly lessonedl tho influence
of Mýiriani andl Aaron, and honce thecir irri-
tation againist the wifc of Moses. Or, pot-
lisps, Zipporahi was dead and Moses liad
nisrried a "'Ctsliite," a stranýger from
Ethiopia. Tue Israelites wvas jealous of
foreigners. Miriant wvas leader in flic sedi-
tien. From V. 2, it scems probable that;
the Lord hand on somne occasion "lspoken
hi" Aaron and Mhiriam. SecoExod. iv. 15,
ai xv. 20.

V. 5.-On this occasioni the Lord did
not permit Aaron te enter into the taber-
nacle on accounit et bis great sin.

Vv. 6, "à,--Show that the privileges
accorded to Mioses wcre greater than thoso
corferred or any other. " Ail mine bouse,>'
that is thte nalion of Isrnei. Moses ivas
placcd over th cim, and consequcntly over
is brother and sister.

V. 8.--"iJIoth ta motc"-immediat ciy,
flot by drennis or visions, or by angolie
messengers. Aparently, plainly, clcarly,
stnreiy. I This word is nowv genernliy used
to signify in appearance only.) Sinilitude,
sec Exod. xxxiii. 20. Godf in Bis essence
is invisible. llcad thec last clause thirs:
" Ani not in clark, speeches and in a figure
shahli e behioid the Lord." Seo Dent. iv.
15.

V. 9.-Departed-the piliar of cloud wvas
removed froin the door of the tabernacle.

V. 10.- White as sîîow-the lepresy ivas
of flic îost virulent type. Aaron 'liooked
at lier," offieinily as pricst, and ho hiad te
deciare hier unelcan. Hic saîv lis own sin
and foliy in hec punishmcnt, svhich ivas
terrible.

V. 14.-The Jews and othercasteru peo-
plc have an intense abborrence of the dis-
gustiîîg habit of spieeing, and fer a parent
te express his dispieasurc by spitting on
his ciuild, or even on the ground in prosence
of dic ciîild, led to the exclusion of the
ciîild as "lunclean."

LEssoms.
First note the danger of rebelling against

God, if it is se greut a sin te robel agninst
H-is servants.

2. Mcck as Moses wvas lus rneokness
failed, and ho ivas often very severciy tricd.
The hîest o? men rc often acetsod uinjustly
nud treaed iîarshiy, aven by those whla
should be first te, sustain and hoelp tlion.

3. Tue Lord interferes on bohalf ofiRis
servants and thîcir vindication shall ho cern-
plete.

4. God's people shouid bewvare o? quar-
reliing ameng themrselves. Excuses eau
cnsily be fotind; pions wvili offer if ive seok
thcmi. But they %vili bc ne botter than the
mniscrabie pion o? Miriam aud Aaron against
Moses.

5. Leprosy is a symbol o? sin. Loath-
some as it is, sin is stili more horrible.
God cari cienuse ns froni the one and the
other.

6. Mie should hiumbiy confcss our sins
after tie example of Aaron.

DOCTxRNE.
Sin o? rcsisting God's commnande. Deut.

viii. 20; i Sain. xv. 22; Dent. xi. 28.

TRIIRD SABBATH.

SUBIECT: The rebellion of Korah,-
Nuni. xvi. 23-36.

liera ivas a meat formidable reblîclion
against Moses-weil erganizod, boidly pro-
cinimcd and pcrsisted in. Ail the rebel
leaders hnd plausible excuses for the course
they wctre pursuing. From V. 20 it wonld
appear thnt tie congregatio geeally Syra-
pathizcd with tlic reb els, and tlie Lord
shreatened te, consume theon. But Moses
itîtercedes for his fees, and God ýears and
auswers.

Vv. 24-27.-Tho eiders supported Moess
in his appecai te tîxe people te separate
themscives fromn the rebeis, and the people
obeyed. The robols continued te harden
their bennes. They daringly stood in the
doors of their tenta.

Vv. 28-34.-Tse Lord suddenly sent an
eartliquake, %vlich destroyed the rebels.

V. 35.-Korah aspired te thse priesthood,
and noîv a fire from the Lord destroycd
hirn and his followers.

LEssSis.

loera wc have an nwful. example of the
danger o? rebeiiing agninst God, and thoso
%whom He sots over us.

1. We shonld separate oursolves as far
as possible frem thse communion of daring
sinners. Christ mingicd with sinners te do
thema good. In this ive should followv Ris
exampie, but wc shouid nover go ivith thoni
te strengthen their hands in sin.

2. All sin is rebellion against God's
authority, and they who refuse te repent
nmust go dowvn into the pit.
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3. The Lord knows wvho arc lis: Hie 5. The Israelitcs aftcrwards w-orshippcd
Nviîi destroy Ilis focs and kecp and blcss thc "Brazen Serpent," and thon God Coin.
Rlis people. manded it te bc destroved. Sec 2 liings

4. flore we havc a fearful fox-shadowing xviii. 4. This shows that 'vo must pt
of the ultimiate dot of the impenitent. nothing in tice placeof God, bectween usanC

DOCTRIE. IIim-not aven tho orclixtncos of Ris o'wu
:DOenIiX.al)pointmont. IlLook unto .ur and bc

Rlebels shall ho severeiy punisicd. Ps. saveod/'e is tho Divine comnand.
lxviii. 6; 1 Sain. xv. 23 ; Isa. xxx. 1.DCTIE

FOUTI SABBATII. Christ the greut, Ileaicr. MXat. xi. 28;
SUBJEOT :-Firy Serpents. Num. XX* Ps. cxlvii. 3 ; LukoC iv. 18.

4-10. IS ABTIO ER RYArad was a town on tho southern border RS SABT 0F EBU I.
of Palestine. A izili in thiat rogion is stili SUBJECT :-ELcct ion of ilatldas. Acts i.
calleil Tel Arad. It liad a Canaanito 15-26.
king. Hacre a tcmporary defeat %vas fol- V. 15.-The disciples wero nssenibled in
lowved by a -iorioiis victorsr and the total an Ilupper chiamber"-tlia mont j tst below
ruin ef the foc. The naine thon :given te the flat roof. Thore wvero prescnt-<l,> the
the plcfomh-nas"Uttcr De- clevon apostios - (2j) the womcn of Galilce;
struction.>' 0hserv,3 that the lsrat'hiîes (3,) 'Mary thc «Motîter of Josus (of whoin
wove not victorious tili thcy put thecir wlîole ne further niontion is muade in the Bible
depexidence on Gou. (4,) the brethircn ef Jesuis; (5,j ether dis-

The direct rond to tlic Land of Promise cîples, iii ail 120. Titis wvas the vibibIe
liad thon to, bo fors.tkeni, for the R(lomite-s Church, flie Church iMilitant ef tic tine,
wouild flot lot tltem pass throtugh thîcir land. tîte nucicus of tce Churelh which now nuim.
I'iev tîîrned baek s0 as to - compnss îîie bers iany millions.
anti of Edom," and reacli Palestine from T/ cda,-oeoUttitdshtwc

the eastivard. It w'as a long, tcdious, and the ascension ef JTesus and tite outpouring
terribie jenrney. et o the spirit-Pentecosî.

V. 5.-Liqabedhra vtots- V. 16.-Milust necds: lThe conduct ctf
tance. This wvas net truc ef tce manna. Judas wvas net accidentai ; it did tnt talto
Et wvas wholesouio and nutritious, as rte Ced by surprise; it was foretold by D)avid;~xperience of rnany years had proved. it mnust uiecds hava been so. Tbe Psalîns

V. o.-'riey w'ere now near the he'td of quoted by Peter arc lxix. 25, andi cix. 18.
lio gtif of Akaba, near " Ezion Geber." lThe ]anguage wvas flrst applicable to David
rhis 'vas time second timo they hand to e- ant i s enlemies, but iii the fullost seise te
rcat from tite bordors of rte Holy Land. Je'sus Chtrist and Ilis botrayer.
!;'Ïery serpents: this part ef the desert is V. 17.-Jîdas 'vas numbercd among thte
till iîîfestedl %vitlt poisomous reptiles. They Aponsties and obtained part oftie apestobt.
oe calcd " fier3'," probably bccause et V. 1.- Compare titis accounit ofthUi

lie inflammation causod by their bite. doatit of Judffas wvith fîîrtiîr facts and( par-
V. 9-lie serpent wvas made of brass, tieniars in Matt. xxvii. 5, &e. It is likcey

o as te, ho visible tx-om a distance, and aiso tlîat the ropo (or brandi) by whici lie iras
bat it mighit bc Iascing. It %vas Illified suspcndcd broke, niid that lie feul inany

pon a polo, se that ail rnig-lut sec it.fot
EN.-Biheprig Charge, oficc,-ieriy,

1. rirom the defIcat and victory at ler- Vit. 21, 2.,.-Ilere Peter tells us «in essen-
ait lot us leara thaqt in Gotis strengAh Ual qîualificationt et ant Ap)oste, a succossor
lone we can hope te overcome, eur rocs. te Judas:- hoe mîîst have secit Christ; lie
3. Let us bowarc of nîurîuuiring zigainst must be an ove 'vitnesýs. Ris aderngm

1e spirittual provision God mnakes for us. Jesus durinç; the w-bio et of is ministry
t mnav ' tt tiînes secîn wcak and "lliglît,' -vould be, puro of lUs steadtastness.
ut if it is God's manua let us reccivo it 'V. 23.-They .-îlat is tic wluole cenzre-
ritb gratide. , gation of bolievers pro.o-nt ~The two tnen
3. liepoison ofe Il "fiery serpents bolire nt'cntionod are etlierwisc totally uti-lould remind iis ef tluc iviles et the " old kuown, bain,- mentioed newhoerc aise.
rpe,",-uoîv s:atan excitesi evii passions, V. 24.-Titis prayer is acdrcssed te Jes-:us
ists, tQmpers, Ioading us te commit siit5 ivîo isregie sLop îda II
tat destroy tic Seul forever. seoig. onzd sLwan sai
4. Tite Brazon Serpcett is a sig-,nificant V. 36.-ZTis ew1 lilace-Ne'9 douit the~peofe the erucified licleenier: Ho ivas prison of eternal w-oc.

ficd up on tue cross. WVloevcr bohieves V. 26.-Se exantplcs et flime use et tlie
in is savcd. Sec John iii. 14, 15. lot: Levit. xvi. S : Num. xxxiv. 13 ; Josh.
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xiv. 2, ant xviii. 2. Ir iwas by lot thaft their
l"portion' was dividoti to the Twelve
Tribes.

LussoNs.
.With regard to tho uise of tho lot,

(ulierve that the Aposties anti thc comnpany
of believers 'vent lirst as for as huminn ivis-
dem %votld icad theîn, anti thon olily
ilhey tricti the lot. After the Spirit %vas
pouîr>nl out,-after the day of P>Cl:ccos,-
uIl lot 'vas Ilover ernplovcd

Pe1>ter titkes the lcati in these rnatters.
The Lord honotirs luini still, although lio
denieti in. Peoter riponted, andi was for-
gircu and restored. livs now evorreadyv
t0 siand forth holtily anti do auy work for

3. Tfhe awînl fate of Judas is a wvarn-
iair tO 01(1 anla vouig nlot to hetray, or cru-
rifv afresh, tho Soit of God, by giving- Iim
Up for Ilthirty pieces" of silver, or any
anultit.

4. Thoso who feeti the floc], of Christ-
eron Ille Sahhbath Schooi teachers 'vho feeti
lits ý' lmlhs'-shiouti( have living kilow-
letige of the Lord anti a sinec devotion, te
liin.

5. Christ knows the secrets «f ail hecarts.
6. 1'rziyer to Christ is rte hcst resource

of the Chiureli in ovcry difîicnlty.

DOCTRINE.
God controls ail ovents. Rev. iv. 11;

Dan. v. 21; ]?s. lxvi. 7.

SECOND SABBATH.

SUIItTEOT :-PC:Ircost. Aets ii. 1-14.
1'cah-osi. Literally " fifili," -iho

.fiffifl day after ilheftrsi day of the Pass-
over. It 'vas the fenst of theý coînpleîioni of
arrest. On this occasion I easecost '

proibaly oreurreti on the first day of the
iveek. die II Christian Sahh]athl.>'Èh (lcis-
rilitvs were ail assenihled-probably ail the
diciples of Jesuis Who liati corne np) to the
ftisi. The place of meeting it itot known.

V. 2.-Suddaly -unexpctedly. The
soinid hearti 'vas îîot ciuseti hy a gust, of
whill, buit is coiaparcd ta a rnshirtg mîghlty

V. 3.-The sounai appealit to the car;
thenet ig, hetongu of ire, appealed

V. 4.-The sounai andi the flame wec
1-ut sigus of the Nvondlerftil presence, of the

V. F) -ews came from distant corintries
Io the fIcasis, andi te 'visit the Hoiv City.

V. O.-'rhe sound montioncti iii v. 4iva
lpro!?,ilt hie.id zit a dlisLtnce, andi excitcd
Ille iltititutit(,

Vv. î-Il.-The aposties anti disciples
spoke in many dufillrreut dialccts, so that

hecarers froni the far enst anti northl, from
the Wvest anti south, wvere atidresseti in thieir
own Iltongue," or languange.

L-EssSis.
1 . Mu'ark the faitlhftinciss of Jesuis: Ho

hiad promiseti the Comfortor, and inow tho
promise is fulfihicti.

2. The outponiring of the Spirit was in
answver to prayer.

3. Th windl is an omblemi of the Spirit;
in its mysterions coîning anti going, in its
purifyingt)c, anti refreshing influence. Fi re,
aiso, is anl erahlom, in its brightncss,
warmth, clcansing power.

4. The Hoiy Spirit makes use of the
tangtues" of those ia whom, Ho dwells.
5. ZDThe miracle or the Il tngues" on the

day of Pen tecost is ailn mlem alti a pletige
of tho dlay Mieon ail languages shall bo'eon-
secrateli to Christ. D:

6. Evea in tho face of these miracles,
seule succreti anti blaspheietid. Moen oaa
harden tlicir hearts andi shut thecir eyes
ag-ainst; miracles even. There were miocokers
thonl; anti shero ivili bo mockcrs tilt tho
end.

DOCTRIN-E.
Truc revival is from Goti, Is. xliv. 3;

Jocl ii. 28 ; Acts ii. 17, 18.

Presbytery of St. John.
Tho Pres>ytery met ia Calvin Chiureli

on tîme 26th Noveiaber. Thiere mils a very
full attentiance of inembers, anti Mýr. James
Aia havinig given in ]lis commission for
Saint David's, ltad his name atidet to the
roll.

mnS. GRAT'S R ESIGNATION or NORTON.
Mr. Jack, not having yet summoneti tho

people of Norton tc aipear for their inter-
ests bof oro the ]?rcsby tcry anent Mr. Gray's
resî'ilation, commission Nvas renewei to
iirta (Io so, timat the niatter nmay bc dis-

l)oscd of at next mecting.
SALT SRItNGS AND GOLDEN GROVE.
Mr. Aireýs statei that lie had confcrred

with ieatiing pople of tîmose Settlements,
and that hoe lad beca inforinet by tiîem tîmat
the coxîgregation, are ia a state of reniiîss
to give à cil to a mxnister, -,atinît tlmey
,wish the Jreslytcry to take spps in order
to carry ont thîcir Wishes. Aftcr coasidora-
tien of the muns of support likely to ho
affordoti te a inuuîister anla otîmer miatters, it
,%vas resoivei to procetinl tîme mnoderation
of a cail, anti Mýr. M\rlý-ny -was appoinuti to
preands at Golden Grove for that purposo
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an Sabbath the i5th Pecember, and Mr.
Gray at Salt S pringl-s an Sabbath the 8th
Dee,-thie Rev. Simon Fraser to stupply the
pulpits of thosc deputios on thoso days.

ItESIGNATION OP~ 1EV. VM XLVES.

The 1resbytery thcn procceded to take
up the rosignation oi Rev. M1r. Aires, whichi
had been tableci at previous meeting.

Mr. Bonnet reported thiat hoe had fulfilled
the dnty wivch had been cntrusted ta him,
and l aid prearlhod in Caelvin Churohi and
sunmoned a mecetingr af the congregation
for WoednesdayV last, ta appoint Commis-
sianers ta appear in thieir iinterest.s at niext
meeting oi Presbytery. Me1. Alres stated
that a "ongregatioinal meetingr tas lîold an
the day niamod, and tîtat Mfessrs. Stewart
and MoILaiughIlin, eIders, and Messrs. Ttifcs,
Logan and Finley, membors of' cammittee,
and Mfr. Forsyth, iombor ai the congreg(a-
tian, werc ta appear bofore the 1'rcsbytery,
and wvere na'r present.

Mr. Tufts laid befare the Presbytcry a
mintet ai the cangrogatianal meeting, fur-
niîbing statibtieb (if the financial condition
ai the couîgregatian, andi intimating that,
trlile thcy rcgrettcd the neeessity of Uie
case, tlîoy dIo not fuel warranted iii under-
taking the resljinsibility ai any advance an
the iiniister's saîrv.

1%e. Alves thon'stated that lie believcd
that the coligregatizon have dlotic their bcst,
that tlîey have been undor a straiti fur seve-
ral ycars, that hoe(lacs iat sec that matters
are Iikely ta improvo rcry soan. Hec icît,
thereiore, canstrained ta urge that bis mosig.
nation bc acccptcd. lie feelingly rciorred
ta his attachiment ta t brethren ai the
]?resbytery and ta the church in these P'ro-
Vincei, andi ta tc cordial relations which
have evor existed between hiim anti this his
first flock>, ai thici hie also ]lits beon the
first pastor. Blut believing tlint, howevrr
painiflul thc stop ta hlis feelings, Gad will
overrule it far gaad ; hie wauld leave the
unatter iii the hialnds ai thc ]?rcsbytery.-
Tho parties hoisng remnovcd froin tc bar,
aftcr careful, and anxiaus ticlilieration, tho
follaiig resahition was unaninîously
adoptee-" That having lîcard parties, and
]iaviiig gliven the stibjeet thecir maost seriaus
cansideratian, fnily feeling tie seriaus lass
IV ich Uice conigregaJtion and the l>resbytery
will Susiain býy tc romarval ai a broter
whase ripe seholarshîip and popular gifts
have maide Iiiîn ain arnament ta our clitirclî
feeling also tc loss ta Ille ].'rcsl)yrory,
%vh)irl trill arise froin blis renmoval froin the
elerkslîip, v<çs tc ]'rcslytory, tiunalle ta
find any othier solution ai tuie' ifficulty, rc-
salve ta aceept tîto demission ai Nlr. Alvcs,
andi cammend hini and tic cangregatian ta
the graciaus care ai tic llcad ai Uic
(,hurcli. '

At thec rcquest of members of thie session,

Mr. Aires was appainted ta supply thte pil.'
pit, and alsa to 1)0 moderator ai the session
ai Calvin chtrch during tlic tinte lic Mîay
romain within tlîc baunds.

CLERKISITIP.
Ur. AIres liat'ing tendered his resigna.

tian ai the clerlsbip, tlic Prcsbrtcrv tok
occasion ta record tîtoir sense ni the Mgreat
benofits they have deriveil from bis binsiiiess
abilities in discbarging the tînties ai the
clerksliip, accept lus resigitation, andi p.
p oint Mr. I&Kay ta tlic vacant clorkship.

The ndjbteyatrnedl ta mieet iii St.

D)arid's Clhureli on tho second Wculnesulay
oi Fo'brtiary, at il a. m. Closed with
praver.

Fresbytery of Halifaz.
Titis Jresbytcry met at Bridgcpwaîter, ait

M 'ednesday, 4th -De,-emhc)r, at l a'elork.
Present, iiors. wV. Duif, T). MreMýillaii, ani
J. Forres', miisters, and James Eibenîiiar,
ruling eider. 'rte cliief business \vas tlîc
inducetion ai 11ev. P. MN. Morrisan. lier.
Johni Forrcst prenclîcd the induction ser-
mon. Rer. MNr. Dtff narrated the âtcps
tîtat had heen tîîken ; and aiter the usuai
prelirninaries MLr. Morrisot -wns iîîditred

iat the pastoral charge ai the Bridgeuâter
<'ongregatian. Haetvns recived inita tic
Presbytcry ant i s name added ta the rall.
The 'Prcshytery ad, *jourtncd ta mecet in the
l'roshyterian Church, Newport,aon Tucsdar,
17tlî fecember, Il o'eloclk, a.m.

Tihis Prcsbytery met at Brooklyn, New.v
por-t, aot Tu( a lay, e.17 rsent, Rers.
,1Joh1 Cameron, Joint McLcad, J.Mec,
B . Annand, and Allan Simnpson, ministers,
and Il. Sinitît and hiobert 1%urrav, rtiling
eiders. tMe. M'Iecaa Nvas appointeà ntode.
r'atar 1pro 1cmn. Tue ehiel business ai the
day was ta dispose ai a petition front theINewport section af M'U. McLcodI's congre-
gation, asking for Uic wliole ai teir pastor's
ti me, and aiïcring ta uxtdertake, the Te-pan.
sibîhity ai bis support. The Kempt and
Waltan sections liat been duly nlotiied,
a nd delegates froin tliese sectionts wcre pre.
sent. The Newpart congregation urgeti
their petitian, and tîte other sectiaons gave a
reluctlt consent. Itw~as deligfltfit ta sce,
on cvery sicle the rnost dcroted attaclnit
ta the iittister. No cansideration, c\ccpt

iregard for Mr. :McLeod's lîcaltht, wlii lits
prescrit labours werc hreaking down, wvolld
indîce the people ai ICemnpt ta part trîth

liii. lus labours have been altindintly
blcsscd in ercry part ai his extensive field;
and the very stîccess ai Itis rtk secmted tojnecessitate *ths sep.aration. rThe Presby-
tery int1uircd ver y fulIy into the iwltce case,
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al aflier a patient investigation they ngrccd
~uuijutsly to grant tle prayer of tlue pe-
titioli. Now, icerefore. Nelwport %vili have
dîte wlîole of Mr. Mecoul's time. It is
opeeted that Kemnpt and WValton will soon
be cecctcdl mbt a congregation. Tite peo-
rite of Kcnpt did not fuel quite rcady for
jiis jiinction. Tite people of W'aIton,
iliotugiu fewv in niumiier, ]lave eretcdl a fine
Place of %vorsluip, and ]lave niade a sîihscrip-
tion list aunoutiting to $250. One menilier
iii titis section suliscribes $50, and others

gimeC large sunis. Thils is an exaumple îlîat
siloîild stir up others to deeds of libcrality.

It is nine years sinice ',rI MýcLeod on-
tered ou this field. i'rcvious to thuat tune
tice veucrable Mr. Murdoch, senior minister
of Windsor, had charge o? ail this region,
aud lus labmours; are nffcctionately reincmn-
bcred to this day. The sced sowvn by Mr.
Mt[fflocli and 'Mr. McIlcod lias sprung up
atiidautly, and thmis section of lants is in
a unost encouraging condition. Nothing
cotUd be more gratifying titan the nianifes-
tatouns of deep affection and confidence
betiweeu pastor and people on Tuesday.-
We hiope tiat the people o? Rempi, ivho
itre now deprived o? a pastor ivhouu tluey
hiighîly prized and dearly lovcd, will sooin
have, wvith Walton, a pastor of thicir owa.
Tite 1Prsbytery liad no diffictilty iii secing
flic Pitti of duty lu this case. The iiiteresis
of tdie clîurclî, and NLr. &NcLeod's lucalh,
dlemauid au inecase of mnisîerial labour in
this fîid.

Mr. 110-g was appointcd to sîîppiy
Keînpt ani WVaiton tili thîeflrst Sabbahil of
Januairy; and West anîd Northi Cornwallis
fcir tlie reinainder o? tîme month. of Junuary.

j A report froin 'Mr. Nelson, probatioîîer,
%vas rend and approvcd.

flcv. lrofcssor M-NcKnight reported that
lie lîadl ioderated in a rail iu Poplar Grove
Chiureli, nnd timat tic rail liad corne ont in
Üvour of 11ev. John Canîcron, Nine Mile
River Tfli report wvas approved. 'Mr.
3Mnrray %vns uippoinîrd hy the Poplar Grove

ssqiom iîeir commissioner to tic Preshyv-
lery. Ilc staîed timat the cal wvas siga(2i hy
M0 niemrbers and 36 adherents-that the

tndl hlf flot been carried round for subscri-
bes-tlia thoera was a prospect o? is hîein-
stili more numerously signed, and he urged
ilit de.sirulleness of the caîl being sustained.
The Prcslîytery ngrced 10 sustaia the rait,
anmd to procced as usual in sncli cases. 11ev.
James Macleun wvas appointed -to nicet îvith
tht e Mile River congregatîbu on the
2lm inst., and suinmon tîmein t appear for
thtir intercsts. Trhe ncxt meeting of P'ros-
hyurv wns appointcd 10 be lield at Shuhe-
tiacadie on time scond Tuesday of Januairy,
for Prcsl)vterjal visitation and otller busi-
nes. Iliv. Joha F orrcst to preach. Set-
tçie to begia nt i 0 o'clock. The Prcsby-

î8~8 ~E ~f~ow~ anti ffotrign 3rut~i.
tcry to visit Gay's River in the cvcing --
6A o'clock, 11ev. Mr. McCurdy to prcach.

Mr. hopethat speeial efforts ivill hc put
forth i>y the readers of tic Rtecord to cxtcnd
its circulation. Every Prcsbyterian should
knoiv %hat his churchi is doing nt hoine and
abroad. Evcry rucînher of tic Chuirel is
houind flot to bc wilfully ignorant on point';
wviih conccrn Uic wclfare and prosperity of
thc rhurchi. Ministers, eIders, collectors,
Salbatl Scltool teouchers, and oilier fricnds,
shoîîld do ait in their powver to place the
organ of the Svnod ini every famiiy witlîin
our bounds. Our New Brunswick friends
are alrendy bestirring themselvcs, and from
tlîat section ive expect a lar-ge inercuse.
Tiierc is rooni for improvement in alriost
evcry congregation, within the bouinds of
the Synod.

The ladies of Glace B3ay 1'resbyteriarî
congrregation intend to hold a Baza..r iu aid
of their Churchi in Joune next.

Tite Yotung M%-en's Association in con-
nection with Chalmers Church, Hialifax,
hold fortnighitly meetings for litcrary and
rcligrious purposes.

The Hialifax Younmg MNen's Christian
Association is prosecuting its work with
more tuan usnai vigor. Similar Associa-
tions have been formed in severul towus and
-villages througholut Nova Scotia.

11er. William Alves, of St. John, N. B3.,
is shortly to leave for New Zealand.

11ev. George Stitherlan(' is settled in
DUN E:DXx,, Nciv Zeaiand, %wlîurc lie receives
a stipend o? £400 sterling a ycar, with a
frec mianse,

:Rcv. Dr. Meceod, Sydney, lias returned
froua his furloughi in the Old WVorld ia im-
Proved hicaltli.

A Tlueoingiral Collegec lias bcan opened.
lu 'Montrcal in connection w'ith the Canada
Prcshyvterian Chureh. Ilev. Dr. Gregg i
I'rofcsqsor pro lent.

Tlîe Nvpeek commetîcing- wvitl the first
Salîibath, of' tic yenr is to bc observcd as a
season of Unitcd 1'rayer. The invitations
issued by tie Evangehical Alliance have
lieretofore muet witm a very generai response,
and tie present occasion is not likcly to
prove a exception.

Tlue 11ev. Tiios. Sedgcwick, o? Tatauma-
gotuclue, desires, to acnwcgwith muany

thhe', i receîpt of $53.50 from the

1adies of luis congregation.
Tine ladies of Kunox Churclu, Ncw Glas-

gow, presenteti %1V. J. B. WaVtt with an
elegaut lolpit Bible and ]?salm ]ook.

Iltz gloutr aub jortiffn Utrurb.1868
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'Tite death of H11 Ilyside, Esq., the
estimable Scrctary of thie Free Chutrch,
Suistentation Fuind, will hoc hecard with re-
grct by nîany of our readers. He 'vas iii
the 64thi ycar of his age.

])r. James Hlamilton, the erninent Lon-
doit writer n( preacher, the pastor of
Regent Square Chutrelh, dicd on the 29th
roveinher, nged 52 years. Ris loss 'viii bc
vcry sevecely felt by the Prcshvterian
Cli relh of' Eng(land. Ife wvas Wveil knoivu
throughont the Iicerary and religin vorld
by reaison of his admirable pulicais.
Ris last wvords wvere IlCorne Lord Jesuis,
Corne qieiyl! 1lis last message to bis

cogeainwas one of love, nf declara-
tion of fiih in Chist, and that hc was Il a
siner s-avcd 1wv gracc-a sinner saved lîy
grace." MVe know of no living writr of
like brillianiey, piety, correctncess of taste,
eleg-ance of diction, and opulence of mict-
phor.

Dr. Duii-'s course of Evangelistie The-
ology is highly popuilar iu Edinlairgh. le
is to deliver the saine lectures iii Gliiqgo%%
and Aberdeen.

flcv. John flobson, «Mrs. TRobson, and
Dr. Gray, îîîissionai1.ý of the Unîtcd I>rcs-
bvterian Cliurcit, left Scotland fur Iîîdia iii
Éovenmber.

Thte Ma-fnse Ennd of the United Prcshv-
terian Chutrchi amounts to £39,000.

Tite U. P. Rucord for Oceînber contains;
an intcresting l-,'tter front I{ev. Thomas
Do'vnic, HIlipd(en, Jamaica,

There arc troodl accotnts fromn the U. P.
Missians in Africa.

Soon, and for Ever.

Sosadfur ever
Tite wvork -,hahl be dlone,

Tite ivar&fhre accoinpli5licd,
Titec victory woui.

Soon-and for ever,
Tite soldier iay dowvn

Mlis swvordl for a liarp,
«And his cross for a crown.

Thep~ droop not la sorrow,
Despond not lu fcar,

A glorious to-xnorrow
Is brighitening and near;

Wlien-lessed reward
0f Cadi faithful endeavour-

Christiaus wvitl Christ shial be
Soon, aud for ever.

Creea ana Practice.
"A lax veed gcncerail resuits lu a lax-

practice. Lo'ver the person and wvork of
christ, as many do0, and youl tlleleby, lower
his elaiis to Oun .ovc, cointidcultc, andî
obedieuce-ail the motives and (ltties %vilc
arc dcrived front, or ciiforccdl by, his Cr
Mistinderstand the plan of sa1l'ation 1)v ilis
blood, anîd youi are landed iii !upcrsetiiis
ritualisîn or Antinornian liccutiousuîess, sud
inileed the two ofteu go to 'getlier. ])ellv
the divine oricriî, thte plenary inspirationî Jf
Scripturc, andi the cIfiect cannuot bult u
appear iii disrcgard of its requireumeîîs; in
a relaxationî of the bonds lîy wvhieh it resý.
traiins lutiman corruption ; iii a casting off of
its aihority wvleu it dictates what WC
sliolll (10, as wvchi as wvhen it teaclles whist
WCe should helieve.

"lOit the othier biand, dcpravcd inclin-
tion nattiralhv leads to doctrîinal a'naiîs
When tu)e lvill takes a wvroîîg dircctioii, kt
ton oftenl andi toc easy dnraws thpc understasl.
ing-after it; and the hCad, iustend of main.-
taining its in(iepcndeiice and suplremttcy,
yie]ls to the paramounrt influence of tie
pervcrtcdl, wicked hecart. «Whca mien give
wvay to hist ani passion-wvbon they ivt>lh
to pu~rsîue lorbidden courses and m loV
impure pleasurs-tliey dislike h sî srict
principles whvlc are most se varianice witl
the ceesircs tlucy are cecrishing and lînulus
tley are formiîîg. They scck reaszois for

discarding lîem, and cithr more violeutly
or gradiually cast them off for otîmers; of a
more tolerant andul use le.scrî)t ioui-otiîers
thnt wvilI not disturb the conscience, -aud in-
terfere wvkh the gratification of the evii pro-
pensites tînder wvhose power they have J'ai-
les. It is in the love o? smi-in aversion te
tîmat hiolincss wvhielî the Bible requiires, in
thc state of tic heart andi the habitb of ilir
lire-that WCe are to find the explansUiou of
no inconsiderahhe paî t of the scept iciînà sud
heoterodoxy wvlich lurevail. Evil doers went
a cover for their conduet, and tlicv are îlot
long lu gcttiîug wlîat is fitted to serve the
purpose. luifidel obi1ertions, hieretiral uc--
sonings, secîn înost plausible sud forciule
iii consequesce of the moral perversion
wvich exists, and thcv are acceptedl bccatîse
the Nvay lias hecu preparcd, the dloor opefled
lîy the actings of the cartual mmid. It is net
Wvant of cvidcuce, it is not the real difilei-
tics an i mvacries of the faith, w'hicit prove
the main stiniblinig-h)lock,-nio; but~ olpjsi-
tion to thc îiersoil dlaims of the gospel,
rebellion against the nature anti numnber of
iv; l)racticaI dcîniatds."-xprlositioii of the
E pistie of James, by thuc Rev. John àidaniu,
A.berdeen.

Jan.



The rlowers.

Ilw cenld little flowers blomt
If the sua were gene?

AU their tint.a andi sweet perfume
WVould bo qnickly flewn.

Hlow can littie chltirea's hiearts
llring forth flewers of love,

Lunless Christ the Lord liîpart
Stunshinec frein above?

Love, anti gentleness andi peace,
Arc thxe Saviour's flowvers;

le hiniseif broughit forth ai theze
la this world ef ours.

Oh, lîew patient andi how kind
Jesus uised te bel

Ilc v'ill put his gentie nsind,
If I asIc, in me.

Algiers

11ev. J. Lowîitz, missienary in Algiers,
ibus %vrites of the progress of the gospel in
thut hitherte benightcd portion of thse
lyorld:

LiLst wvcek, spcaking te, a group o? Arabs
ou religion, ene of thcm told mue tîxat; some
veais back I shonîti have found it most difi-
etilt te get a licaring, even of a single indu-
vidual; andi tîxis is truc cnoughi, for thev,
in ceînmloil -vith the Jcevs, Nvereo .vont te
confoiind Christiaffity with Popory, and
have the greatest aversion te a religien
which they thirxk sanctions itiolatry. I did
iny best to ecear up tois; mistak-e, and, in
order te showv them, more iully that Popery
bý not Cliristianity, I set te wverkz amongst
tht Spaniards, who are thxe most super-
çtitious portion ef the Algerian population,
snd coatinucti te prearh the gospel toemci,
flîat privately anti thon plnbliely, ia the
Protestant Clmurch for nearly four yoars,
util circurustances induccd my fniend, Mr.
Ruet, te cerne over from Gibraltar, anai by
bis initural taleataind patriotic zea], ho n ow
carnies on the work among bis ceuntrymen
in a more efficient manner. Thus> rny on-
deavours among the Spaniards had flot only
the effect o? prodncing a favorable impres-
sin upon the natives, but have been the
tirons o? ostablishing a regular mission,
ioder the direction of Mn. Ruet, as Spanish
pister over a Spunislh reformeti congre-
galion, wvith an active colporteur, anti a wdell
qualifled teacher andi evangelist, wloo super-
iutends a flouris1iing day andi nighit sehool
eschisively for Spaniards; the latter is sup-

thec y x liberality of a fcev Chîristian
lncds in Enghu-.d. Jthunk tat an impor-
taut peint ha boon gaincd with Jows andi
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Mohanunedans. WVhcrcas before they useti
te turn a dcaf car to religions conversation,
andi disdained to rend any books printcd by
Christians, many orc nowv ready to listen te
the trath, andi to re7ad tracts, and not a fètr
arc in possession of the ivholo Arabie Bible.
I ýave but fezu rernaininq of thte 2,000 Arabic
tracts T pubhshiçled a short tinie aqo. They
were ail dislribitied u??oniqst Mlol;aiminedanis
onli , and 2nust have proved tuseful and pr-ojit.
ab( to thein. Thtos, rnch of the cnmity
Ivhiieh snbsisted against the gospel is gradts-
ally disappearing. Thoy are uow accessi-
ble to me, as Ihave always tried to ap-
proachi thoîn frankly andi sincercly, wvhilst te
a strangor îhey might stilI exhibit prejudtico
andi opposition. 1 May also mention tlxat
when I first came to Algiers tîxere, was no

Bnlishi divine service hield hiere; I therefore
commence i religionis vorsiip evcry Lord's
day for the British resideuts and'i vsiters,
and tried to impnrt spiritual comfort also te
the sick andti alhicted, tilt a clergyman hiap-
peneti to corne for a few montlîs in winter,
who officiateti whilstlhere. I have, ikewise,
witlent any rem uncration, given relig-ions
instruction to a number of E nglish work--
mnen ivho werc employeti by Sir. M. I'ete
anti Co., for upwvartls of four ycars. Thus
1 endeavoureci te conneet ininisterial. with
missionary work. Now thero is a regular
Englîshi divine service perforaîed ini a place
of %orship, by another missionary at prescrnt
stationet ihere. This, as wvcll as the for-
mer case, proves the saying truc-" Ono
sows andi another rcaps."

A Word to Sunday-School
Teachers.

Yon cannot have too higli an estininto of
veur office. If yen are clear t'iat it is vour

dluty te teacli ini thse Surday-school, then
dxce words; of our Lord Josus te thc Apostle
Peter are as applicable to yon as they wcre
to him-"1 Fccd my iambs/' Think how
your Master would bave yon act. Think
how Hc ivould have yon estcer those little
enes, by wvhom, ia Ris providence, yen are
surrounded. A just appreciatien of 1-um,
whose you are ant i hom, %,ou serve,
Nvill enablo you se te comport yenrself with
yeur scholars as te obtain Bis approvftl.
Think withia yourself-" 1 amn sent hiero by
mv Lord andi Maister-these veun- faces
biforo me represent seuls iviiom f must
seok toe win te IIim-a day is approaehing
wvhcn I must give an account of this work
te my Master in heavei?

When your class has left yen, and you
return te yvour home, and te your closet,
yen sit andi recail the iverk of the day.-
Yenu think- ef each child, and yenr heuart

gees up te Ged ia prayer for thora one by
oe. Yen think hew the Lord Jesns Christ
came te sek andi te savo yen; of Ris long

%c 1401ne atib Jortign Betoro.
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patience andi forbearance ; of yonr o'vn
obduracy and deadness of licart. But 1Ho
came int the ivilderiiess te seck yeu, and
le lias feîuîd yeu, and savcd you. You

feel her lis patieticc bliould neur support
yours; lieur lus inercy to yeni should make
yeni uînpassienate tlîem. Stand as 11e dii,
and knock patientiy at the door of their
hecarts. WVai long, as the hunsbandman, for
the precious fruit. The failow grotnnd tipon
whiclî vou have entered, necds breaking Up.
The thorns must be gathcrtud eut. De~ter-
mine witlîin yeurself tlîat, lèy Ged's grace,
you wili be faithful ini your werk.

IlTiiey that sour in tears shial reap in
joy. le that goeth forth ami %veepeth,
hcaring previeus seed, shahl duubtless comne
again wvith rejoicing, bringing bis blicavcs
with imr."

Thou witli Me.
AN.YWIIERE Wvith JesuIs;

Tixo' lie ieadeth nie
Wlîere the pathi is roigh and long,

Where the dangers be;
Tho' lie taketh fro:n nie

Ail I love below,
.Anvwhcire uiîih Jesus

Wýil I gladiy go.

Anywhere with Jesus-
F or it cannet be

Dreary, dark, cr desolate,
'Where H1e is %wifh mUe;

H1e will love nie alivay,
Every need suppiy;

Anywhere with Jesus,
Should I live or die.

The Hindoo Boy's last prayer.

'Do yon know,' said a poor boy in an
hospital in Iiidia, to a lady who visited him,
'wNliat I've been thinkimîg of ail the morn-
ing V

'0Of howv soon yen wilI sec Jesus V repli-
cd the lady.

' Yes,> lie answcred. ' I've been think-

ing thiat I began thîis Sunday po rizk
boy; in the hospitai, snrrounded b y wick1ed
mxen and sinful taik, and I think Sb si he
at hoine before niglit. 1 think I've begun
a Sunday that Nvii1 neverend. I dout think
1 shall ever have another week-dIay.'

In the evening she visited him again, and
found him iying with bis eyes closed, sink-
intr luiidly, but eaimly. Stoopin"' over
him , sîxe wliispered, ' Yeu, tlougil waik
t 'hrough the valley of the sliawido% of deatli,
1 urili fear no cvii: far Thou art witii me;
Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me-"

Jan.

(Ps. xxiii. 4). '?Dear WiIlie, is Jesus witx
you?'

Oh) yes.'
'have you any fearV2
No, niune; I have been wvondering îvhy

they calI it a flark vailey. I have fuitni tlle
liglit gre%% irîg Inuchi hîrigliter e% cry day bilnce
1 tirst believed ; andi ixou it's se briglît I
must shuît niy eves.' .After praying, lie
saîd, ' Thmat is niy'last prayer ; new it shall
be only liraise for ever and ever.'

Dear reatier, have yoit ever praycd ? Fur
it is oniy tliese wvlo learn te pray u caril
%vhio will praise Christ in lîeave'î. W',îi
you net thien say to Jesuis, 'tord, teachi Ile
heurv te pray V For thoen yeon and the~ pour
H-inuloo bey wvill sing the praises of .Jcsus
together in thîe better land.

Wants of the Missionary Cause.

1. M11ore thozWq1t-'--So? few tlîink about
the great wvork and urgecnt claims.

2. 31ore pe-ayr.-So fcw pray belier.
ingly anti continuo'isly for its grewing pros-
perity.

3. Alforemene.-So few weli qualifiedpcr.
sons offer tlîemseives for missionary labor.

4. iifere nione.-So few give accordint,
te tlîeir abiliry, anîd according te thîe daims
of a perishîing urorld.

"Givc, give; bc always giving:
NVlho gaves not is net living.
TIlîO More wve give,
Vio more %we tive.

An Old Sermon on Charity.

BY BASIL, flI511P OF C.ARLtEA, A.D.3,9.

One says, "l will give to-rnorriow." No.
Give now: yeuniay flot be alive to-morrowv.
Another says, I arn poor, and need ail iny
means." Yes, you are poor and destittite,
but it is of love te Christ and seuils, andl of
faithi and merey. A third says, -Y wrong
no one. 1 oaly keep iny own " No; y ou
wvreng betlî God and yeur bret1iren; for
lyen lad notlîing %Vhîen yen came inte this
wvorld, and Qed gave yen ail that yen mighît
ho bis steward te others, and chat yen migý,ht
have the reurard of dispensing your goods
faitlifuliy. Ia seeking te appropriate %isat
reaily belengs te many, yeu are a robbcr of
themi and o f Qed aise. "II must provide ai
tloat 1 can fur future necessities; arid 1 do
7et know how îauicxI rayyct need." Why,
then, do yeou spead s0 much on wvhat is sin-
fui and superflnous 1 'I tois4 te, do toai!la
m.y clildrca, and te Zeave tlcm, in coinfortablf
circuinstances." But mnust the considerationl
of their comfert makze Yen regardless of
God's giory, and prevent yen frora obcyine
Ged's cemmandments. 'if se, the moncY
whîich yen leave themn ii net have bis
blessing, and wiil likeiy hoe their raie, by
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the bad use they wvill make of it. Lastly.
says oee ' Ithotigqh r do litile good in iny
li fime, r wvill leave by iny wi iny gods te
tiïniovr uad te pions purposes.' XVrotcedt
ralan, yen are to practice, it appears, ne
gýool wýoiks but wvitii ink and paper. Yeu
wvish, it soosus, you could have enjoyed yotur
iches bore for ever; and thon yen %vonld.
Dever hlave oheyed the procepts of the
Gospel. It is te 1)eathi, i scems, and neot
to you that tihe pour and tIse Cisurrb are
injc!,ted. But God wvill net ho thus mioek-
cd. Tisat which is dead is net te ho oflerced
te thse Sauctuary. Offer up a living sacri-
lice. IloIy <un Divine Providence, anti per.
foin the present dnlty, antd yon shahi ho like
the springs wvbich are flet dried up by drav-
ing from them. Sowv net spariugly but
boantifuhlly, anti yeu shial reap aisehoa
tifully. Lend your timo, and talents, and
moncy, ail eut upon iuiterest te Ged. lIe
is riehl, anti wiil rcpay yo with etbo riches
boti of grace and glery.

Neyer.
"Twill nover leave tlsee nor forsalce t/tee."
Lot every holiever grasp theso words, and

store thei n p in bis lieart. Xeop theia
rcady, anti bave them fresli iu yeur lusemry;
YOD itili want tbcm eue day. The Philis-
tincs ivill bc iipon yen, the baud ef siokaess
ivili lav yen low, the king of terrors %vill
diriv nocar, the vailey ef the dbadov of
dearh ivilI open up before yeur eyes. Thon
cornes the heur whcu yen Nvill fiud nethiug
so cemfersing as a text like this, nothing
se cheeriing as a roalizing sonso of God's

onpaniensiiip.
Stick te that word "neyer." It is -%verth

itsweiglit lugold. Cliug teit as adrewn-
isg man elings ce a rope. Grasp it firnily,
as a sellier attackoed ou alil sides grasps bis
smord. God has said, and will stand te it,
III wvill nover bcave the.'

"Notver!" Theugh your heart ho often
faint, and yen are sick of self, and your
maniy failures aond infirmities-oven thon
thtpomise viil net fait.

"Nyr"Theugh te dcvii whispers,
"Ishail have yeu atilast ; yec a litile timo

aed yenr faith 7vili fait, ani yen wiiî ho
mille." Evon thon the word of God wil
stand.

"Net'er!" 'Wben tho cold cliili of doath
is crcepiug over yen, and friends cari (Ie ne
more, and yen are startiug on that jeurnoy
from iwhich thero is ne retura-evon thon
chriqt wiil net forsake you.

"Nýever!" When the day of judgment
tomes, and the boeks are oened, aM eter-
Dity i, beg-ining-oven tisen tise pr-omise
vill hear ail yeur ivcight; Christ -%ill net
lettre bis held on1 yonir held.

0, believing reader, trust in the Lord
forever, for ho says, III wiUl nover losove

you.1 LUean back ail yotur weighit upen
him, do not bc afraid. Giory iu bis pro-
mise. Rejoico in the strengrh of your con-
soiateon. You may say boldly, II<The Lord
is niy hcelpcr, 1 wiil flot fear."

Iuiward Strength.

A convert iu India, heing ontreated. te
gzive np the Chri:,tian religrion, said, ' I love
Josis christ biecatuse ho loveth me, and I
mnust obey hinm. Even if' I knew beaven
were fuil, and therc %vas nie room for me, I
should stili love him, and live fur bis lionor
and glory.' Efibrts wverc made to convinco
hinm by argument. Hie said: Should they
bc able te bring arguments whielh I could
net auswor, I shouid net bc trenhled. I
have an inwvard exporience of the love of
Christ wvhich eari nover bo shaken or ro-
moved." 1Ils relatives ivept over hlm as
going te perdition.

lie said to the Îniissienary: ' Thrcats I
caai boar: argumcnts do flet shako me; but
the hardcst thingr te bear is the jersectition
of tears. It almost breaks my flcart; but
net even for this cari I Icave Chirist.--
Other converts ini bis native village wce
teld that hie was abolit te return te his old
faith. 1 Should I go hack,' said he, ' they
wvonld ail ho discouraged. I thank God
that hoe bas helpod me te stand firm, fer
thoir sakes. N~o; if my own seul wore net
wvorth saving, I would cling- te Christ in
order te hringý them aise te hlm.'

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGM-
MENTS, &c.

The Trustees of the Ministers Widows' and
Orplbans' Fiind, iviiI meet (D. V.) at Newv
Glagewi, on Tuesday, 21st Jan'y, nt 7 o'cleck,
P. M. JMSIAl;

Chair'iian.

MIfSSIONARIES WANTED.
Tho Bloard of Foreign Missions of the Pros-

byterian. Church of thp Lower. Provinces,
having been authorized by Svnod te engage
the services of one or more Mi7ienaries te th
New Hebritdes, invite Ministors and Proba-
tioners te considor prayerfully the urgent eaul
fer Evangeiists in that dark and destitute
portion of the earth.

Applications or letters of inqniry addressed
te trhe Seoretary will meet Witil immediate
attention. 13y order of the B3oard,

P. G. McGmucExci, 1secy B.F.M.
Halifax. OèE: e4th, 1866.

PAYMENTS FOR TIIE RECORD.

The Publisiier acknowlcdges receipt of the
fole'ing sums:
Mr. Charles Taylor. Lawvrencetown.... $4 00
Rer. W.- SinclairUo, C-........ 20D
Mr. Jzs. blonald, P>iedmont ....... 400

1868 lute VIrnut aub ffzttign 3Ueodi.



Mr. Robt. Faulkner, Noel........... 500
Cape North, per MIr. W. Grant .... 300
Mr. Donald Sinclair, Goshenl... ..... 500O
Iblr. Alex. Matthews, Alberton, P.E.IL. .10 00
'Mr. Riobert lard.v, Montrose, l,.EI.... 50<J
Mr. 1). Crichton, Murray Hlarbor, P.E.J. 5 00O
11ev. ,Johnî MuNrtiio, Wallace .......... 25 00
Mr. Thos. 1Pronffoot, Sait Springs. 3 50
'Mr. IL. l-.ý I'ay rincetown, 1.I..12 8(0
11ev. James Fraser, Boularderie, C.B. . . 5 00O
11r. John Scott, Charlottetown, P.E... 3 50
Mr. J. McAlister, Momîcton), N. B .... 100
Mr. Robt. W.- Fraîne, Stewiackec...200J
11ev. G. Patterson. Gren 1h1 .... 22 -0O
Mr. ,Tas. F. Crow, Upper Econonv.2 <JO
Mr. 1). Lawson, Cove Ilead. P1. ... s oo0
11ev. IL. s.dgwiec, Musquodoboit...1800J
11ev. J. Sad lShet IIarour .... 4 .50
Mr. Laucîlami l>eneter, Jerusalemu, N.B. . 5 00O
Mr. RIiLk crg, New Glasgow .... 2 40
Hlalifax......................... 5200J

The Treaqurer acknowludgcs receipt of the
following suins diirii,; the past naontli:

110111: MISSIONS.
East St. Peter's, pur 11ev. IL. C.,

£2 2s.& .......... ...... .... $7.04
Wallace, per 11ev. J. 3[............ 9.88
Lobîmabcr, puer Llerki Pidtot Presbyturv 13.7-0
James Chnrch, New Glasgow ... G6S 8
M1omcton, per J. McAlister, isq ... 7.00
Cascunipeque, per 11ev. A. F ... 53 33J
John MeKl£innlon, W'hycoconiahi...4.00

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
East St. Peter's, £4 los ........... 15.00
Wallace ....................... 6.04
Canada Presbyterian Churcli, per 11ev.

lMr. lhecid, agent......... ...... 42.00
Mrs. Lowvdei, NMeri,,oiiiisli.......... 1.00
James Church, Newv Glasgow ... 8.82
Cascmnuipequle, P.B.I .. ...... 83-33j
Excitntur of e-state of late Timos.Ker

Middlle River. Pictou........... 40-00
IiopeVt!ll congregation, oitfit forbMr.

Morzon...................... 10.15
'31r. 0. O'Brien, flxccutor of E.çtate of

late 'inohy O'Brien, Noci, Iirst
paynwent ................... 37310

John McKinnon, Wlmyccoiîmati. 5.00
EDUCATION.

E ast St. Peter's cong., £1 8s...
Wallace ........................
Prince Street Churcli, Pictoui...
James Church, New Gla-sgw ...
Cascunîplleqlue, P.E I.............
Knox Clmurch, Pictou ............

4.66
7.39

2007
26.23
33.33
1600

S". OD 1'UID.
Knox Gliurch, New Glasgow ... 14.88

i.*.WISmr MISSION.
Cascunîipeqtue Congrcgation ........ 18.33

"DIAYSPRINO."
ChIildIren of East St. Peters, £3 3s. 10d. 10.63
Collected by MIiss Catherine McKeen,

Glenelg.................... .. 6.00
Sabbath School of James Clîuach, New

Glasgow ..................... 44.64
Cascunîpeque, I.E.l .............. 11.67
Sotlî Laud S,.houl, lx., Nov. & Due. 7.931

Snbbath School of Free Chutrchi Con-
gregation, Charlottetown, per Mr.
Johin S cott-

Miss Flora Blrown. . £0 1l 4k
D)ora WebcI)tCr.. .. G 0 6

" 1ebeeca MeK.innon 1 2 ri
"Alice W'admnau .... 0 12 5
"M. 11'. Scott ... 10 7

Bella J. iIQn(erson 0 8 O
Master John NV. Scott. . 0 7 10

&4 John Mlathieson. O 7 10
49 Johnz Va(1nan. . O 7 G
ci Jaumes R1. Scott. . O 7 101
tg John 3lcKinnon. 0 10 9

Mission boxes in school. 1 160O

P.E.I. Cnrrency. .. £8 9 2 28.20

Officers of the Principal Boards, &o.
Board of duao-1.P. Grant, Esq.,

Pictoni, Prea4durat; A. McKinlav, lksil., Hlali-
fax, V'îce-?President; Juhui McKinlay, Etsq.,
Pictou, Secretary.

Coiniiee ont Snpplleineis.-Rov. IL. Me.
Leod, 1). D., Svdney, Chairman; Itey. T.
Se.lgeiik, T1ataniagouchc, Secretary.

CÏ,iiiitile ont Co)olage.-flev. J. 1. lIax.
ter, Onslow, Convener.

Board of I'n'ci:n Xlissinis.-Rev. J. Stuart,
New Glasgow, tliairnxan; llcv. P>. G. Me-
Gregor, Hlifax, Secrctary.

CorniUee oit Sialtics.-Rev. A. M)cKnight,
Convener.

Synod Treasurer, (Except WVidow's Fund.)
-1ev. P. G. McGregor, Hlalifax.

Receiver of Goods for Missions. -1cy
P. G. MeGregor, I-lailfax; Mr. George Hattie,
Pictou.

Trzistees of lVidlozi.î' Fand.-Rev. J. Bayat,
D.D., Convener; 11ev. G. Patterson, Green-
11111, Secrctary; Iloward Prinirose, Esq., Plc.
tou, Treasurer.

Board of Superintendéec of Theological
IIall.-A. Forrest, Esq.,. D.,ilalifaý, Chair-
man; 1ev. P. G. MiNeUreg-or, HIalifax, See'y..

Board of 'Hone Missions. - 11ev. A. Mc-
Koiglt, Dartmîouth , Chairnian; 11ev. P. G.
MeGriÎegor, Halifax, Secretary.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TirE I0oiE n FoitrXON lIECORD is

under the control of a Cominittee of Synod;
aud is publislied at Halifax b Mr. Mis
B'LAtNics.

TrRMý%S.

Sin.gle copies, 60 cents (3s.) eadi. Anyoans
remitting Une Dollar wilI bc entitled ta
single copy for two years.

Fire copies and upwards, to ont addres,
50 cents (23. Cd.) ptr copy.

For every ten copies ordered to oea ddreu
an additional copy will be sentfred.

Theso ternis are so low <bat the Committee
muet insisi on (hepayment in advcnce.

28 et£ 3[jatnc attb goreigti r-%tcarb. jau


